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NO BUSINESS THERE

County Liners'ecology minded' Apartments rejected^
for commercial area
MURRAYVILLE - County Line
people are vary ecology -minded, says Aid. Art Brooks.
And a man who asked to
council this week for permission to manufacture automatic
transmission oil coolers in the
basement of Ms tome, at 7011 264 Street, had Ms hopes thwanV
ed»
3m Schuetz told councillors
that the business would to operated only by MmnebT, Ms partner and -Ms wife and would
produce no noise save for tiie

low hum of an air compressor*
Fabricating would only take
place less than one half of the
year, he said.
"It is twenty weeks of the
year, and the rest of the time
you take it easy."
Comment caused councillors
to mutter About being to the
wrong business.

Aid. Art Brooks, for the second time tiiat afternoon,
said, that commercial ventures
shouM to located to commercial areas, and that council

had a responsibilitytowardthe
legitimate business community,
in not trying to create unfair
competition.
When he learned that the proposed shop address is next
to.two properties where a constant flight has been going oh
between neighbors, caused fay
the atteged roaring of a bulldozer engine at midnight,
Brooks shook Ms toad and remarked that -people to that
area are quite ecology - conscious."
.Scliuete left.

The area zoned commercial
in AMergrove Is "rrtter
sniaH" wcording to municipal
officials, and therefore only
commerce will to allowed in
cemmercial designated area.
A request from Sam Kash,
of AMergrove, for permission
to buUd an eight -unit apartment brildtog on property located off 272 Street behind the
Alder Inn hotel, was tuned
down fay councillors to Murrayville Monday afternoon.
See planning m a p on page 3.
Kash, who already owns a
commercial brildtog housing
two downstairs stores and four
second floor offices, told council that he was losing money
because only one business, a
real estate firm, is renting to
tte brildtog.
He said there Is no need, at
the present time, for more
commercial buUdlngs to AMergrove, while, Uke everywhere

else, there Is a distinct need
for rental housing. And fay
buUdiqg'the proposed eight ptex behind his commercial
building, he would to able to
recoup some of Ms tosses.'
It CouM to years, he said,
before more office and .store
facilities worid be needed to
AMergrove.
CounciUors asked if his application bad been before planners, to wMch clerk Derek DouMeday answered in tiie affirmative,
"Planners have been made
aware of it but have not submitted a report,** said Doubleday. '.. U
He.said the planners concept
of Aldergrove's future wouMbe
presented at tiie March 26 information meeting to be heM
to the local Elks hall, at which
time Kash could again make
presentation.
Advised by Aid. Ralph Barichello, Hash's appUcation was
received and to to forwarded
to tte planning department.

OF PARKING BYLAW

Council willc

easing

quest hy Otto Weckerie
ltoundhouse Restaurant madeto
L_o«ley district council Monday
afternoon, was referred to
planner Ken Major. ,
The request for a permit to
brild an addition to tiie restaurant was heard hy a sym- '
pathetic councU.
But aMermen asked Weckerie what heintendedtodoabout ;
parking. Ratter than add parktog facilities It would mean the <
loss of one staU. 7Zi
Ald.D8nKlt8ulrepe8tedearl- ...
ler statements that councU must
"try to give: incentives to d»>
velopmeri (if tte downtown (AMergrove) core" and that "if we
strangle item with tte parking
bylaw then nobody wants to reaorote." t
Aid. BIU Blair agreed tiiat
perhaps there should be "some
easing".
Kitsul said to stitt briievedcouncU shorid obtain a parcel
of land for public parking in

wMchmerriiantetaneed
_ cooM corrtribute through levies or yearly rental
fees. ••.'•".
Council was told that Laagley city has provided for inch
a system to tiie downtown core.
Merchants there pay .$_,500per .'.-_erldag.ipot>.::-'v'
'". "Then I migtt as wen buy
more land myself," said Weckerie. But to said he could
not afford . both to purchase
land and start on aconstruction
program. :
And aMerman Buggestedtitat,
of course, there Is a difference
between AMergrove and Langley city, costirise.
Weckerie asked If , council
would just give Mm either a
yes or a no.
to that case it was no at
the present, but perhaps lt
couM be yes at some future
date, councillors told Mm.
Tte case was referred to
. municipal planner Major.:

*s^*t/asi*3r.s*si

lsttorSatCFSAMeri
week from south of
were MajorDonaldW.Erlckson,
commander at Blaine Air Force

B, and Lt.Col. Samuel A.
Wilson, of the Air National
Guard, Blaine, Washington.
Host to Americans and local

civilians at taformal social
gathering was -^Commander
BiU HaU Of CFS AMergrove

(i_|_^^^^_S^_Ptoto

Letter to public works Flower
show
date set
Matsqul council has referred
a letter from Langley MunicipaUty concerning a request for.

hall talks tonite
ALDERGROVE • The second
meeting between local groups
and service clubs and representatives for Langley district
mt-ricipaUty wUl to heM in the
Legion haU here tonight.
Meeting, a follow - tiptoinitial discussions taking place a
month ago, will open at 7*30
Various groupshave received
Inritetions to attend and discuss
p l _ s for a community hall
complex including a covered
swimming pool. '

pubUc water sharing to the
Public Words departmenttorinvestigation. ...
Langley im*riripattty,intteir BRADNER - T h e ftowerstow
correspondence, said they are
ri tMs small North AMergrove
presently constructing an en- community Is on again.
larged water storage faculty
One month from today, the
for Aldergrove and have three spring .flower show has been
weUs available to the system,
slated for Friday, Saturday and
One of the wells is less tiian Sunday, April U, 12, and 13.
perfect, however, and to only
If the weatiter stays the way
used to emergency, and in con- it has been dosing ihe past
sidering future Aldergrove week, with not too much frost
needs it was suggested
at right, tids year's stowBhorid
that Matsqul may have an sur- be a real good one, -says dafplus of water to the LeFeuvre fodil grower Les Fatkto.
Road area which corid to used
Stow is usually attended by
'fay AMergrove.
flower lovers from tto-oughout
Mayor Doug Taylor sug- BJC. and Washington state.
gested that in any event the
two muricipaUtiesahorid work
on an exchange agreement for
backup water simply In the event
of a fire on either side.: v;''*"

MURRAYVILLE - Councilors
here felt compassion for a
man pleading for permission
to operate a body - atop in
Ms garage on Ms five - acre,
lot. And they told Mm thri>
_M_S neighbors had no objections they would grant Mm
a six - month permit.
*
Another applicant for commercial ttcease to an agricultural zoned area, was turned
down flat,
•Joseph Rentier, of 9129 - 208
ALDERGROVE - Langley dis- :
Street, toM council that Ms
trict officials have approved,
ta principle*, an appUcation fay doctors had advised Mmtoget
out of the painting business, but
mentfaylawreceived flrstthree Canada-Safeway Ltd., for re-,
required f eadlngs.
zoning of land at tiie southwest ; he wouM sooner ktfl Mmself
If finally sttpproved, the bylaw comer of Fraser fflghway and > than learn a new trade at 40,
or go on welfare. He said
wiU provide for stiff fines lev- Station Road (276 Street), as
if he couM only to allowed
ied on dog owners who let their
wttl to seen oa tiie zoning map
to keep up Ms business, -one
anlmals roam.
published today inside this
or two cars a week wouM d o Fifty dollars for the first -piper. '
te corid stitt make tiie kind
offense, to to followed by fines
The two - acre parcel wiU be
of Uvtag to was used to, earnof $100 and $150 for subsequent seen to to zoned commercial
ing about $1,000 a month. But
tofractions,
I. Originally it was proposed
M couM not work for soine^^What dog to Worth *B50?»» by ristrict ptoaaers to to Kmed
asked KltsuL
for multiple family residential. OM else, since now and then

His ears f i ^ i t t l N ^
MURRAYVILLE - Aid. Dan
Kitsul saM here Monday afternoon that "Pve heard so much
about dogs lately that they are
coming out of my ears."
He ; added, "Pve heard
so much afaout dogs lately that
i tun going to start looking for
a hydrant.'' /;
Nevertheless, councU's dog
tax and dog pound bylaw amend-

Dispensation considered lor bodymen

Onlaliiiay
approval given

he had to get out of the garage and "putter arodad" wfth
Ms cattle.
Aid. Art Brooks said Renner
would have to realize thatcouncU had a responslMttiayto(business) people In high lease areas.
"We have an obligation to
them", Brooks said.
And Aid. Elford Nundal said
Renner wouM atoo have to consider that If council started
making exceptions to zoning
tylaws then everybody worid
want a smaU shop at Ms tome.
"And there goes our zoning,"'.
Nundal said.
AM. Ralph BarictoUo was
mores touched. He suggested
tte municipal planning depart- -.
meat canvas neighbors, of whom
Reaner saldtehadabout "seven
or elghtf* wtthto a half - mtte
radius. And if no serious objections were heard, Renner
wouM get Ms permit, ft remained at that.

"i
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At Los Verdes

Guernsey

Fire truck comes to rest
ALDERGROVE - It has finally
been decided. The oM 19(9
Fort Laagley fire truck will
remain In the district.
After some "torse trading'
it was sold Monday afternoon to
tte Los Verdes satellite fire
department to South AMergrove.
Tte dickering between councillors and Los Verdes representative W. Sansome did not
meet with AM. Dan Kltsul's

" Domestic
Refrigeration
Service"
Phone 856-6351

FRAMING!
APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, AND
CONDOMINIUMS
Phone Jack or Rich at

530-1306

approval, even when Sansome
agreed to pay tte requested
$1,500 for the mint.
Sansome said some minor
damage had been done to the
'49 Ford truck since it w u
first offered for sale and Los
Verdes agreed to pay $1,500
for it.
When official Mds were Invited Los Verdes submitted an
offer of $50 over uptoa maximum of $1,500 and above any
other bid. TMs councU found
unacceptable and Mayor George Preston then decided to
offer tte mint to Los Verdes
for tte $1,500 originally offered.
to the meantime, upon learning
that council considered the
Los Verdes Md "iUegal", the
Aldergrove firemen made a
firm offer of $750.
Another Md was received for
$50.
However, after tte tenders
had been opened, yet another
Md, from D. B. Colter, of tte
city of Quesnel, arrived. TMs
was for $1,600, and Kitsul moved

til

MURRAYVILLE - Other aldermen suggested here Monday
afternoon that BUI Blair probably wouldn't receive a very
warm welcome to Sumas after
he came out to favor of the
establishment of an oil refinery oa Sumas Mountain. Blair said the Mohawk proposed refinery was to to located to a very remote area,
and everyone, hKludlngthepoo-

.$_ closed by strike

M.A., Vet. MR, M.RC.VS.

$

Equine Veterinarian

tilwishes

to announce that as from March 1,
1975, he will be establishing his own
practice of horse medicine and surgery.

Clients are requested to telephone hir
preferably between 7 a.m. and 9 a.,m.,
for advice or appointments regarding
their horses.

8

856*6598

About 30 members of the
Canadian Food aad Allied Workers Union walked off the job
Monday at BjC. toe and Cold
Storage Ltd., partially shutting
company operations.
A company spokesman.said
plants ta Clearbrook, Richmond
and Vancouver were closed,
whUe a fish freezing and storage operation in Vancouver continues to operate.
Tte spokesman said tte contract expired February 28aad
tte union served strike notice
last week.
,

Guernsey director
returns from Onterio
George M. WMte of Aldergrove, a director of the Canada Guernsey Breeders Association, returned recently from
Bradford, Ontario .after a week
at the Canadian Guernsey
Breeders annual meeting.
During tiie. week he was
chairman of the selection committee of the Ontario Guernsey
Queen Competion, attended 2 S
judging schools, directors
meetings and visited manyGuernsey farms.
, At tte conclusion ofthe meettag he was named 2nd Vice
President of Canada by Ms fellow directors.
Mr. WMte Is currently President of the BJC. Guernsey
Breeders
Association, Secretary - Chairman of the
.Joint . Dairy Breeds and
Is Vice Chairman of the
Canadian Farm Labour Pool
to Abbotsford.

1

ple objecting, used gas and oil
products.
Residents of Sumas MoumV
ato are of another opinion. As
are a group of medical doctors
to Mission City. (See letters
to the editor column).
Blair, along with the rest of
council, is strongly opposed
to a provincial governmentproposed refinery to the Langley Surrey .area.

F.V.M.P.A.members
meet et Chi Hi week
CHILLIWACK - On Wednesday
and Thursday, March 10 and 20
the 58th annual meeting of tte
Fraser VaUey MUk Producers
Association will to heM in tte
Evergreen haU here.
Meeting starts at 10 a.m.
on both days.
Mayors W. Welch and W. R.
Simpson of tte two ChttUwacks
wttl Mdtttevisitors welcome on
Wednesday.Nominees for office wUl to
named Thursday afternoon, and
if an election Is to to called
tids wttl to conducted the following week, on March 26, Ballots will tocountedttenextday.

Diversion okeyei
Aa appUcation by P & E
Farms to dtoertFtehtrap Creek
100 yards for usetoirrigation
was approved by Matsqul councU, Monday evening. The water
used would amount to60 acre -'
feet per annum.

CENTRAL FRASER
VALLEY STAR
PUBLICATIONS
Independently owned weekly
publications
serving the
Langley and Matsqul districts
and published to Aldergrove,
British Columbia, Box 220.
Phone 604-856-8303 or 530-4844
(Vancouver ton free).
Subscriptions rate to Canada
$3.00; foreign $5.00.
Editor andpubUsherRudyLiuigmann.
Managing editor tage Brun
Langmann.
Second class matt registrations
numbers 1270 (AMergrove Star)
and 1083 (Fort Langley Star).
Postage paid ta AMergrove.N
British Columbia.

2"* a n n & e ^ ^
FRIDAY, MARCH 14/ONE DAY ONLY

"EVERYTHING IN SHOP**
Loungerie - Sweaters - Stockings — Scarves - Housecoats1
Dresses, long & short - Purses - Pant Suits - Jewelry - Bious'es

CLEARING FOR SPRING STOCK
STRICTLY CASH BASIS
No Refunds, Exchanges or Layaways!

JONES BOY BOUTIQU
27106

The Steering
Cobmn

Not so, say residents

W

».

The annual meeting of the
BJC. Guernsey Breeder Association will to heM In connection
with a banquet at the AMergrove Hotel on Monday, March
17.
Meeting win begin at U-30
a.m. with a chicken dinner being served at 12*30 p.m* and
the meeting will then continue
till about 3*30 p.m.
Slides will'.he shown.

Councilmen to MurrayvlUe
were told Monday afternoon that
"open drinking'' is taktogplace
at the Aldergrove civic, area.
Aldermen decidedtolet arena
manager - co-ordtaator Gerry
Thompson Investigate tte allegations^

Okay.seys Blair

'*_ Cleerhrook plont

til

8

approval of the tender.
Tte Sansome appeared, and
said, yes, Los Verdes would
pay $1,500. Besides, tte mint
would to rebuilt by the fire
department and at all times to
available at major fires anywhere to Langley.
Thatdldlt.
Tte truck was sold to Los
Verdes for the $1,500, over
Kltsul's objections.

breeders meet

Drinking to be
investigated

Fraser Hwy. Aldergrove

iS6-?OtO^

By KEN HUBER
Unleaded gas is said to
increase the life of your
spark plugs and exhaust
system, andmabe cut down
on frequency of oil changes.
Savings are said to offset
the slightly higher cost.
An ordinary 3900-pound car
has about 26 pounds of paint
and protective dip in it.
Columbia
University
study says smokers have a
higher chance of accident.
So one insurer now offers
substantial deduction, in
premium to non-smoking
drivers. .
Super-special
• computer-controlled
carburetor was installed in a
car and improved gas
mileage by 66per cent. Not
quite ready for popular use
yet,
though —the
carburetor cost $2,500.
Did-you-ever-wonder?
Horsepower is the unit of
energy required to lift 550
lbs., "a. distance of one foot
in one secondHow are the "horses"
under your car's hood?
Bring them down to the
c o r r a l at L a n g l e y
Automotive Ltd., No. 10
Bypass & Fraser Hwy.,
phone 530-3111 and have
them "groomed" and
"fed" regularly.
-Meander over
corral and see.
SALES

to

our

RELEASED BY LANGLEY DISTRICT
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PROPOSED ALDERGROVE COMMUNITY PLAN
Station Road (276th Street)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Are we weighing the costs?

A definite peril
Editor, The Star, Dear Sir,
We, tte physicians of Mission City and District, wish to
notify our objections to tiie
location of the proposed oil refinery on Sumas Mountain, on
the grounds that tids area wttl
fan within the five.- mile range
of pollution fall - out. Meteorological studies have demonstrated a shift of poUuted air
that tends to centralize over the
Mission area.
Proven nitrogen and sulphur
byproducts of a toxic nature,
even with a Class A refinery,
have demonstrated a hazard
to health. This wUl further
aggravate tte present situation
and prejudice tte public health.
We give due notification that,
if plans proceed for tids refinery location we will sug-

;sion
Problems?

gest to all our patients, in their
own Interests, to petition
strongly against such action.
D. B. Lee, MJ),
PMUp P. Olsen, MJ)
M. Swaagard, MJ).
H. G. Humes, MJ).
P. A. Rotoon, MJ),
Robert E. Marshall, MJ).
A.J.Stoichet,MJ).
Murray D, West, MJ).
32243 Hurd,
Mission

Editor, Tte Star, Sir,
Last fall I was happily picking blackberries on Ross Road,
with a young married friend
(of child • bearing age), when
the spray truck operator happened to notice us and warned
us not to eat the berries. Ttere
were no signs, so it was fortunate tiiat he happened to to
there, I phoned both the Mat*
squl haU and tte department of
agricultural-toth said to wash
our hands thoroughly with soap
and not to eat any of the berries Oucktty neither of us had
eaten any as we picked.)

QUIRING MOTORS LTD
2 7 1 5 8 Fraser Hwy.

Esso

v

ALDERGROVE, B.C.

24 Heir Tewing Service

JCM mwwm

* 4 Mines wreckers
Radio cmtrotted

SUPERIOR
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
REBUItDERS ITD.*

Tune ups- Brake jobs

31626 South Fraser Way
ABSOTIFOIK)

Phone 853-4491
Night 853*021 S
' i —i—I———•

NITE-&56 -2707- 534-5612

TheACTIONSPOTLeadsAgain!
OUTSTANDING
5 PIECE
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE VALUE!

Foodls expensivetoCanada<
cutting, selecting o«Iy tte really
to many countries mttllons of
noxious plants.
people are starving - so why
Maybe alternative b). is.
do we have to destroy good
cheaper ta doUars, in human
food growing naturally, without
dignity, and. ta conserving tte
even fertilizer. Our arrogance
life of tids planetfaynot kittto disturbing nature's balance
ing tte photoplankton. Are we
i s monumental. Americans
weighing the costs?
have destroyed almost all their
Maybe wie are listening too
eagles flheir national symbol),
much to salesmen who can make
falcons, aad other predatory
a good livingfaypersuading us
birds - so now they have a
to use these agents of deathplague of grackles, starlings, perhaps we ought to Usten to
etc., and they rush to destroy
the great scientists and
these -perhaps the eagles kept
prophets who only want to prette grackles, starlings, etc.,
serve life on tMs planet.
ta balance, Americans stagger
Blackberries and roseraps
from one plague to .another be- . are good food for birds and
cause of ttelr brutal predilecthumane. Birds also pay ttelr
ion todestroy, destroy, destroy.
way by eating insects tiiat atTtere are stitt wild roses on
tack food crews. Farmers have
the boulevards; rose hips are
tote of macMnery to keep tte
a very rich source of vitamin
blackberries out of crop fields.
C - we realize that oil and gas
So why kttl the foodtiiatgrows
won't last too many more years
on the boulevards, without labat the present rate of exploitaor, and without artificial ferttion, so why must we truck
ilizers manufactured from petorange juice from California
roleum. It Is criminal to deand destroy the food on our
stroy food when mUlicns are
own roadsides that would mainstarving.
tain our health?
What to essential now is that
The weight of all the oceans
the true costs (economic,
in tte world is only 143 x 10 -human, environmental) to
to tte 16 power tons (Larousse
studied seriously and a public
Encyclopedia ofScience), Hundseminar, held to discuss these
red of mlUlons of tons of pestcosts, and tte environmental
icides and herbicides have alcosts of destroying wild plants
ready been poured on the land
and flowers tiiat are useful
and since many of them are
for food, medicine and other
long - lasting, hundreds of milthings. $ee Lewis Clarke's
Uons of tons will eventually seep
Wild Flowers of British Coltiieir veangefulway tothe worlds
umbia). Ttere are many other
Oceans, where they may destroy
books (e«.. "Some Usefid Wild
tiie ptetoplankton tiiat are tiie
Plants', Talon Press). Ttere
source of much of our oxygen.
are plenty of resource people
If the amount necessary to kUl
available to conduct a profesthe oceans has not already been sional study program, wMch
used, must we keep on trying
should be foUowed up with public
to make sure that awful job Is . education
to stop tte plundering
done efficiently?
and destruction; of evei-ythtag
' Have we ever examined the
that is "natwaP., ',","-""• .-.*,,•„««
costs:
I will be waiting to hear what
a). The cost of spraying plus
plans-wlU to m a d e . . .
tiie cost of paying citizens to
do nothing
Sincerely,
versus
Irene Abbey
b). The costof paying citizens
26063 - 18 Ave. R.R. 5 -'"
to do tte clean, healthful outAMergrove, BJC.
door work of toad or machine

Show your heritage
iqn^Cjs.'!;

Editor, The Star, Dear Sir,
The directors of the Swedish Folk Society of British Columbia have Issued a caU to
aU the VlMngs and their descendants to the Fraser Valley to join them to a Mstoric
project -Swerishfountain. TMs
fountain will to memorial to
the Swedish Pioneers - and a
gift to the people of British
Columbia to be located at the
entrance to the Van Dusen Botanical Gardens, a Vancouver
show place wMch officially

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor must be
signed by and bear the address
of the writer..; Names are
withheld only on request in
special cases. The Star may
edit letters for brevity, clarity,
legality, or taste, and does
not necessarily agree with'tte
point raised in any one letter.

• 9 Drawer Dresser with Framed Mirror
4 Drawer Chiffonier e 54" x 60" 'Head Board
• 2-Two Drawer Nightstands

FLOWERS
Phone 534-5513
Langley FIower Shop]

(mensthfis summer.
The names of aU contributors
and tiie names of the pioneers
they wish to honor will to recorded to the memorial book
which wttl be presented to tiie
City of Vancouver" arcMVes
and become part of tte recorded Mstory for att time.
Artist and sculptor Per NUsson Ost of Jarvso, Sweden has
been commissioned to design
the fountain, which wttl have
eight panels depicting different
occupations, Mstory and the
eight panel tiiree crowns of
Sweden, viking Ship, BjC. coat
of arms, dogwood, and totem
pole. '
Contributions have come
from many parts of Canada
and the United States and
pledges well over $25,000. The
total estimated costof ttefountaln, sMpping charges and installation is approximately
$50,000.
Please send your contributions to: Miss Karta .tonsson, secretary -treasurer,
Swedish Folk Society of B.C„
1804 West Broadway, Vancouver, B.C.V6J1Y9.
:"
Tuseu tack (Thousand thanks)
Oti» Nordling
101 - 235 E. 16 Street,
N. Vancouver,: BJC.

R. HUTTON EXCAVATING
LIGHT EXCAVATING
BACKFILLING ,% LEVELLING
Box 162,

<* DRIVEWAYS'

Phone
856-6322

m
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View from Victoria
MARK'S REMARKS

A waste 0. welfare budget

Old Gang'

Premier Barrett has called
his new budget "a Job security
Alive and well
budget**.
What a cruel hoax on the more
than 100,000 people who are out
of work to tids province.
CommentaryfayMark Rose
What a cruel hoax on the poor
taxpayer who wUl beforcedto
pick im an ever Increasing share
It must be getting a lot toughMtacome for tin elderly, and
of tlie spending load of tMs
er for the anti - NDPer to
a 10.6 per cent Umlt on rent
wildly inflationary $3.2 MMon
make up Ms mind these days
control for tenants.
budget.
on an alternative to succeed
Of course BUI Bennett is,
Rather than bring a "Job
Premier Dave Barrett.
in a sense, trapped Into apsecurity budget*' tids is a
proving these NDP Initiatives
BUI, Bennett, despite Ms atwhether he likes them or not. "waste and welfare" budget.
tempts to buttd a more moderIf he opposed them, it worid
ate Socred Party fay bringing
party differs from the NDP regive Barrett the opportunity to gline.
into It young business and prorun around the province sayfessional recruits, is stfU
Anderson says he worid Mil
ing to one and all, "if you the Mining Act oa grounds that
shackled with an astonishing arpeople re-elect Socreds ybu'n
ray of the OM Guard - epitit discourages exploration; to
lose your.Mincome, you'Upay
stimulate more housing, he
omized by the strident bona
Mgher auto insurance prem- worid abolish rent controls; and
fide reactionary Agnes Krlpps
iums, and you tenants wiU be he worid encourage private
who refuses to shut up. And
gouged out of your-suites by
competition to keep LCJLLC.
newcomers to Social Credit
rapacious landlords," Perfect
honest;
would find themselves hopelesselection campaign fodder.
. Aware that he suffers from a
ly incompatible with her Ilk.
But for an opposition lead- private school accent, David
So, the old Socred Gang to
Anderson has sought to overer, the danger of agreeing with
very much alive aad weU, and
the government • any govern- come Ms uppercrust backtheir outbursts must make BIU
ment • on anytMng, is that it ground fa/ becoming aa aUey
Bennett wince • and think of
tends to blur Ms reputation fighter in tiie legislature, even
the old Jewish saying "with
as a credible alternative. Peo- succeeding to getttogthrownout
friends Uke these, who needs
a few times for caning the
ple are likely to say to themenemies'?"
Premier a liar.
selves to effect, "if you, BUI
ta hta desire to acMeve a
Bennett, agree with so many
What does all tids prove?
more reasonable pubUc image
of the NDP government pro- Well, nothing really. It merely
for the Socreds, young Bennett
grams, then what*s the point Ulustrates tiie contrast in stratseems conscious of the need to
move Ms party from the far of electing you? We might Just egies selected fay the two opas wett go with the real thing,** position leaders, ta defining a
right of tiie political spectrum.
Now while BIB Bennett has clear alternative to Barrett,
How else can you explain
movedtothe i l l i b e r a l Lead- Anderson, I think, has succeedsome recent 13etmettpronounceed where Bennett has faUed er David Anderson lt seems,
ments? For Instance: he would
has deliberately embraced quite although,tosee whether people
not dismantle some of the
the opposite str ategy, drawing wiU go for a clear alternative
Barrett governments creaattention to himself and Ms or not, we*U just have to writ
tions, and would continue
party fay emphasizing how Ms titt the votes are counted* ...
Government Auto insurance,

WENMAN REPORT

Not just another housing project
Robert L. Wenman, MJ*. .
On February 27th, I spoke
ittoa beautiful area, and would
be easily. accesslMle to the deto the House of Commons and
legates to the Vancouver-Conoutlined my proposal for the
ference....," .....
development of Burke Mountain
to Coquitlam as a model com"Understairiably, many people worid prefer to see tids
mimtty.
area remain ta its present un" I would Uke to quote briefly
spoiled condition on tiie perfrom my remarks at tiiat time.
iphery of development. . but
". . . Tonight my concern
it to inevitable that the area
Is the very real suspicion and
wttl be developed, and It has
fear that, Canadians feel
already been marked for tids
when government sponsored
fay the Provincial Government.
housing projects are proposed.
Instead of creating Just another
Too often In the Mstory of
housing project, 1 feel that we
pubUc housing, government
shorid take tMs opportunity to
sponsored and developed proplan
and construct a community
jects stand as monumental exstressing
low density and tiie
amples of Mgh density, subInterrelationsMp of man and
standard ghetto - type housing Ms environment to their maxwMch creates a host of social
imum mutual benefit".
and economic evils."
Initial response to tills pro"These wttl continue until
posal has been favourable from
the government shews in"he Minister of Housing and
novative leadersMp to reaching
Urban Affairs (Mr.Danson),the
beyond the mere creation of
Minister of the Environment
housing unite and begins to
(Mudame Sauve), Mayor Tonnof
concentrate on placing and Inte- Coquitlam,
and the Provincial
grating homes within highly de- Housing authorities.
sirable communities and enOn March 5,1975, there was
vironments . . I caU tonight
for a concerted andxo - ordta- a meeting in Coquitlam, chairated effort fay att levels of ed fay Dr* Walter Hardwicke
government to demonstrate of UBC, of representatives of
such leadersMp ^constructing att these groups, plus myself
a model community to injunct- aad other Lower Mainland
ion with the upcoming UN Con- MJP.'s, to considertiieproposal
ference on Human Settlements further.
I win be reporting on tids
• HABITAT - to be held In Vanmeeting and other developments
couver in 1976.**
"The Burke Mountain area ta future columns. Inthe meanof Coquitlam, B.C. qualifies time, I would appreciate your
to every respect as the' site comments and suggestions on
for tids demonstration project; tids matter.

Other* may Hurry -'
But w a air* a l w a y s

^lir

By Bob McCteltaad, MLL.A.
The only real Job security ta
for those people who are being set up in poUtfeaUy oriented bodies wMch continue to
mushroom weekfayweek. And,
the cost of government service
to all areas to exploding at an
incredible rate.

The new budget contains a
48 percent Increasetogovernment spending - a 48 percent
increase from a Finance Minister who only Weeks ago said
Ms government was practicing
restraint. Some restratatl
The lack of restraint is particularly shameful because of the
staggering rate of Inflation. Instead of setting aa example of.
restraint and recognizing the
dangers of pushing Inflation to
greater heightstillsgovernment
has built Its toture revenue
hopes on the continuation of the
inflationary spiral. Without
Inflation tids budget wttl not
work - tiie revenues wUl not
be available to meet the unbeUevable Increases ta spending. An example of spending
out of control is the $516 mUUon estimated MU for Human
Resources - up almost $250

minion from last year's estimates. It is significant that
one of the largest increases
ta revenue ta tids budget Is
$211 million from the Federal
.Government, the major portion
of wMch wUl be for Increased
costs of welfare - to effect a
clear admission that more
people are going to be forced
Onto social assistance by the
poUcles- of the government.
Some Job security!
^
No, the budget contains no
real Incentivestospurtiieeconomy, to get people backtowork,
to .provide the economic base
to ensure the long term provision of social services.
Instead, the government policy is spend, spend, spend-with
no planning and no direction.
The 1973 budget was overspentfay$377,089,935.00. The
1975 budget estimates reveal
that the government overspent
tiie 1974 budget by $342,281,474.
Overruns of $719^20,609.00
ta just two budget years.
Because of -tids reckless
spending and because revenues
from resource industries are
drastically reduced (e*. total
forestry
revenues
down
$125,000,000. and total miring
revenues are down $6,000,000)
taxes against people wtU provide a disproportionate share
of the needed revenues to meet
the spending programs of the
government.
Property taxes aregriagtobe
upfaymttUons; sales taxes are
op $155,000,000., personal tocome taxes are up $172 mttUons, gasoline taxes are up $60
mUUons and liquor income is
up $50 mlUlon.
And Inflation - the most onerous tax against people Is tiie
basis upon which tiie govern- •
ment is brildtog its plans tor
tiie next fiscal year- and that's
the crudest hoax of att.

SPECIALS
AT

MAINLAND
RIDER
MOWERS

LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTORS

THRIFTY FJORD
RIDING MOWERS
NEW FORD
ROTARY MOWERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICING
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SPUNKY FORD
LAWN TRACTOR
We carry one of the largest selections
of lawn & garden tractors & equipment
in the Lower Mainland.

Ford's do bigger jobs..more jobs..
faster end easier with big power and

866-2698

Speedies Service

Ford's hydrostatic drive
HOURS 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

Groceries - Batteries - Tires JOHN SPEEDIES SEZ: TV Is
a remarkable aidtoeducation.
A teacher ashed a boy what
one and one was, and be said
a baU and a strike.
If s easy to find your way to
SPEEDIES. See us for year
-round auto needs.

Open 6:30 a.m.

Phone
534-3264

6 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 St., LANGLEY, B.C.

Phone
.534-3264

—'—:

:
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Garry'f Men's Wear Ltd.

oildUrgrove Sporte Centra

WORK - CASUAL - CASUAL DRESS CLOTHES

PHONE: 856*6516

JACKET CLEARANCE
BALANCE OF WINIER JACKETS
KIXJCED TraMMXUSLY TO CIEAR

COMPLETE SELECTION
OF
LACROSSE
AND
SOFTBALL
EQOIPMENT

THURS. MARCH 13
thru SAT. MARCH 15 ONLY
Chergex and Mastercharge
____l?ig>dSttwt. Boj^lW,.Ajd«fgroy«, B.C.. _ _ _ j _ _ _ g _ _ _ _ _

You Are Referee

Soccer commences on all fronts

to one of the totter games
fay Pat Brady
after tiie long lay - off season, soccer commenced on all
A player to awarded a free What decision does the referee
fronts again, Saturday mornMck on Ms own half'of tte give?
ing atteao'clock,
fieM of play and he passes it
Answer next week,
Parkside had tiie Centennials
back to hta own goalkeeper. Last week's answer:
and the Blues going at it full
Tte goaUe misses it completeA goal Mck awarded to tiie
Mit. Tte first half was good
ly and the ton enters the net. opposing team.
soccer, and the play went from
end to end, as every player
eagerly sought to get that first
For thet Sneck
goal, wMch never came to tiie
starting half;
Before or After the Game Remember
Tte second half was equally
FOSSOM'S SNACK-SHACK
good, tot tte Blues seemed to
'28018 RraserHNy., 1 mile E. o f Aldergrove.
run out of steam, and Karry
McKtatire scored tte first goal
Open 10 AM t o 11:30 H/l Sun. t o Thurs.
midway lathe last half. Nottobe
10 AM t o "12:30 ] M . & Sat.
out - dime was Blair Baker,
Ph.856-8655
who made It 2 - 0 .
Ian Winning had two or three
break - a - ways, but John McRoy was there to make the
stops, as he also, did to Jason
•iismm^^ms^mmMi-Wmmm^lM WASIII^KAmWA^f^AAAAmawmmi.Bondarchuk who had several
Reg. Price Special
BOY'S
good shots on tte net.
PMUp Anderson was all over
the fieri - any place the ball
happened tote! It seemed
that tte rest of the team gave
up, but not PMUp!
to goal for the Blues, Keith
Ferguson had no chance on the
goals that were scored against
him, aad tiie score could have
been a tot greater as Kelly
Johnston and Sara Hanna were
In close on several occasions.
Stars for the Centennials
were Blair Baker, Karry McKtotlre, John McCroy.

Stock Reduction Sale

sgk-9

,,' by Russ Davidson
Stars for tiie Blues were:
PMUp Anderson, tan Winning,
Keith Ferguson,
Honourable Mention for the
Centennials goes to Kelly .Johnston, Sara Hanna, Brent Muchlbauch.
Honourable Mention for the
Blues goes to Jason Bondarchuk, Jimmy WMte, Greg Gotch.
With the flu taking Its toU
on some of the players, the sixyear olds were all pressed into
service, Robert Winning was

All Sales. Fi-sal. ^
CI
•No trades oh above specials. ••<•*——
All items aboye limited stock.

mmm

kicking the faatt real well, aad
newcomer Nell Gratton did an
outstanding Job for the first
time out. Vincent Beir aad
Chuck Stanley who are also new
to the team, will to to fine
shape next fatt. Trevor Hoaf
teamed up withStevenScott, and
both played weU.
Next week witt to a new toll
game, as Blues vs. Mitchels
at King Road, whUe Speedies
move to Parkside for the game
with tiie Centennials. Both
games commence at 10:00 a.nu

BRADNER RED SHIRTS
ADVANCE TO SECOND ROUND
:.-i' .:{

. S i3(ia9aJ.o;; .

-•• '•

fay Pat Brady
Bradner Red Shirts advance
WUUams got Ms second goal
to tte second round of the
for tte Trademen Just before
Packenham Cup after disposing
the final whistle.
of the Mission Tradesmen at
ft is nice to to back on the
Bradner on Sunday. It was
soccer beat again after tte long
two to nothing at the half with
;
layoff,
~
both goals being scored by Brian
Games coming up:
Atoerteon.
Double header game at Bradt e a minutes Into the second
ner on Sunday.
half Norm Williams of the
Trademen cut the Reds lead to
Bradner Royals v s . Po Co
2 - 1, but Utile Gerry Larsen
Ratettffes for the Bradner Clip
got tte Reds third goaL Big
Sunday, March 16 at 12:00 noon
brother Wayne made it number
Bradner Red Shirts vs. Safour a few minutes later. . •
squatch ton at 2:00 p.m.

NAVY REMAINS
UNBEATEN

All includ>4iei~cickstand

-7130 Fraser Woy, (tox 352)
Aldergrove, B.C.

by Pat Brady
Harry Larserfs Navy team
City team and won ltfaythe
traveUed to Guildford on Satscore of 7 • 0, that bring tiie
urday to knock off that very
last game of the season. The
tough Surrey side. TMs was
goal scorers to tids game were
the team they had to beat ta. Larsen with three goals and
order to win the league.
Denies with two, Talbot one
and McDonald one,
Tte score was tiiree to nothing on goalsfayMcDonaM, TalI understand Harry's team
bot and Hanon.
never lost a game aU season.
Sunday they played tiieir so-, I think tMs is quite a feat for
Harry and Ms team.
cond game against the Royal
Players on the Navyteamare
Mark Uprichard, Fri Hinds,
Herb Kelly, Bitty Smith, Mike
Brady, Jeff D e n i e s , Joy "TalH endhopped
bot, Ian McDonald, Paul Larsen, Andrew Hanon, BUlyClark
AUen AMerson, Peter McKay;
BUly Gray and Dave Cronkhite.
Bowler of tiie week on February 19, 1975 was Frank Tr app.
High double of 314 was roUed
by Bin Burke. .High Singles
0.A.P. BOWLING
rotted Were 192 - BUI Burke,
148 - R a y CoUtagwood and
142 by Robert Thompson. The
O.AJP. Bowling, March 5,1975
Silent Ones are leading the team
Ladles HI Three:
standings with 61 paints; Next
D. Jackson -160 - 245-261- 666
are the Winnipeg Jets with 58%,
E. Ferguson - 199-214-186-699
Batmen 56%, the Chargers 54% H. Martin -180 -178 -186 -544
Dogwoods 53%, and the AU
G. Lee - 159 - 162 - 214 - 535
Stars with 52%. RayColltogH. Hook-192 - 218 -108-518
wood has lead average of 144
G. Turnbull -144 -194-166- 504
foUowedfay-Bill Burke 141 and
K. Madsea -168 -175-157-500.
BUUe Andrews 130.
On February 26, 1975, RonMen's Hi Three:
nie McBride was top bowler
D. Morrison - 216-234-262-712
with a 308 double. High stogies
W. Ferguson - 258.220-238-711
rolled were a 166 by Roy Dav- • J. Boyce - 156- 2 6 5 - 2 7 0 - 6 9 1
les, a 162 by Ronnie McBride
L Dahl-219-182-233-634
aad a 160fayLouise AlexandW. Geldart - 279 -132-240- 651
er. League standings are: SUA. Nott - 177 - 278 -185 - 640
ent Ones 66 points, Batmen are
second with 60% prints, Winni- Singles:
peg Jets and Dogwoods tied for Geo. Stanfel, . . . . * . . 239 '
tidrdwltii 59% points, chargers
Alex Meyer . . . • . . , r ,233
have 57%, and AU Stars have
Leo Kempin . . , • . .". . 222
54% potato. Iaeadtag the averDave Martens . ... . . . Zlo
ages is Bay CoUtogWood with . Mack Sketoeck . 1:'...... 2n
144; BUT Burke MO and BUUe
Vera Stanfel . . , * . . . 213
Andrews 138.
Helen Segeden . * . . . . 208

Aldergrove boys
oil played nut
den-rove All Electric, Dil i ^ B, New Westminster
Le'agti^; played last league game
on Saturday at Bear CreekPark,
Siirroy. Their opponents were
tte Surrey Gunners, which the
Aldergrove Team beat on their
last meeting at the Navy Base.
TheMgupsetcamebeforethe
kick off when only nine boys
boys turned out.
The nine Aldergrove players
heM tte Gunners back until tiie
"half - time*', but the GunnerS' hard pressing tired our
boys, and, wattoped three
trig ones to tiie second half.
Final score 3 - 0 to Surrey
Gunners.
Coach Potter was' pleased
with tte boys short-handed
attempt, .and. didn't expect too
much with tite two - man deficit. .Potter also commented
on Ms tidrtenn year old toys
and said: "At practice, I had
six toys turn out, and at the
game I had nine boys turn out,
so by the end of the season,
I might have a fril team!*.'
Extra good performances fay
goaUe, Brad Wood, rigM-hrif
Andrew CronkMte, and left half Gord Bradley.

(pun opponents,
;
proponents meet
MURRAYVILLE -AldermenArt
Brooks and BIU Blair are to
meet tomorrow might at 7*30
pjn. with the special committee
named to formulate anew Langley district flrewms restriction faylaw.
Meeting Will to heM in the
conference room at municipal
ton here* . •'-.•"

v
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Alder Lanes Bowling
Monday Mixed, February 24:
Garry's Mens Wear lead with
157,foUowedfayParisiennes 152,
airi Roiarihouse 15L
THT -Garry's Mens Wear
3599, Parialeanes 3530, Roundhouse 3528.
THS - Also Rans 1295, Parisiennes 1286, Bacardi 1285.
MHT- Malcolm McAuley814,
Don Watoes 807, Richard Wristem 805.
MHS - RonFry363,DoaWatoes 329, Richard Wristen 824.
LHT - Reta Meyer 771, 711,
698.
LHS... Helen Watson 309,
Reta Meyer 308, Betty McAuley
808
MHA - Richard WriBten 239,
Malcolm McAuley 209, Tony
Wandler 20L
LHA - Reta Meyer 216, Karen
Wrstendorp 168, Barb Wataes
100.

on Mess 342, Nell Johnston 831
LHT • Karen Wandler 788,
Phyllis Haintorg 781, Nettle
Driediger 776
LHS - Clara Scott 842, Lyme
Lacey 841, Nettle Driediger 814
MHA - Bob Brady - 222, Stew
220, Bob Philps 2U.
LHA - Karen Wandler 208,
Ana McMath 203, Deanna Nickerson 202,

AJLAJ3JC., February 27:
Blue Stars lead with 38, followed fay Misfits 36, and Longshots 33.
THT - Nomads 3661, Ramrods 8886, BlueStars 3811
THS - Blue Stars 1344, Nomads 1274, Rebels 1272
MHT - Brian Bristol 884,
WIU DUlen 848, Tom Thompson 785
MHA • Will DUlen 219, Brian
Brtobin 218, Sonny Elliott 197
LHA - t o g e Arbour 210, Am
Monday Mens, February 24
Elder 208, Marilyn Sutherland
Poachers lead with 172, Lea202
ther stackers 164%, Super Charg
POA-J0anWrigfayM2
era 161%, THT - Leather Jackets 4145,
Thursday Ladies, Feb. 27:
Poachers 4004, Flat Apples
Thrillers lead wtth 65, Win4002,
ners 58, .and 6 - Joys 48
THS - Poachers 1165, 1109
THT - 5-Jcys 3583
MHT - Al Burn 1253, 1192,
THS - Winners 1322
Pete Chalmers U79
LHT + GaU B. 753, toobeUe
MHS • Greg Hunter 398, Stew
G. 748, Lymie L. 726
Patterson 398, BUI Ferguson
LHS - G r i l B . 385,320, Mar388
lene H. 328, Lynne L. 313
MHA - Al Bum 245, Stow
LHA - Marlene H. 201, GaU
Patterson 240, Krita OUenbergB. 192, Isobelle G. 190.
er 232
• •-+. i
Thursday -fens, Feb. 27:
Tues. Coffee, February 25:
W|pe outs lead with 10, folCannon Balls lead with 62, lowed fay King Pins 9, and
followed fay Lucky Stikes 87,
Dropouts 8,
and Sumy Girls 52.
THT • Wipe oris 4209, Art's
THT - L u c k y Strikes 3498,
Bakery 3961
Stony Girls 3479, Cannon Balls
MHT - Richard Wristen 1300,
3483.
Al Bosman U60, Mike Doyle
THS • Sunny Girls 1331, Can- 1152
non Balls 1302, AMer Aces 1278
MHS - Richard Wristen 425,
. LHT - Lois Wergeland 789,
Mike Doyle 390, Harry SawatAnna Mftcfaett 780, Pat Kttewer
sky 388.
780
••- •'••''
MHA - Deanne MUler 247,
LBS - Jbmm Ormsley & Lots
Al Burn 246, Al Bosnian & Geo
Wergeland 306, Lota Wergeland
rge Lamb 234.
LHA - Lois Wergeland 206,
Dotty Solonen 199, MteteUe
Kerr 195
Tues Night 7 - 9 , Feb. 25:
Late Bloomers toad with 90,
followedfayPeanuts 58, & Fearless Five 55.
THT - Good Neaghbours3548,
Strikers 3831, Fearless Five
•382L ' .
••^t-fclA'
THS - Good Nelriibours 1313,
Lucky Seven 1294, Noseeums
•MIS'., ':,v
MHT - Larry L. 942, 907,
Stewart P . 887.
, MHS - Larry L. 363, Jeff
L. 330, Stewart P. 336.
LHT - Robta E. 766, Joan
S.7_6,-flehelleK.708,
LHS - Ethel K. 333, Robta
E.316,311J)oreeBD.310
•
MHA - Larry L. 259, Stewart P. 283, Lorne D. 218,
LHA - Michelle K. 198, Kay
J, 190, Doreen D. 189.
Tuesday 9 p.m., Feb. 28:
FUntatones lead wtth 58, fok
towed by Upside Downers 57,
aad Lofters 49. •
THT - Lofters 3684, FUtttV
stones 3607, Spoilers 3600.
THS • SpoUers 1335, Lofters 1320, Flintstones 1311
MHT - Al Burn 023, Claude
Grant 912, 816.
M.* - Ron Kinley 382,. BUI
BaUUe 363, Claude Grant 834
LHT - B e v Kinley 821, Gall
Dougherty 746, Bunty FaUUe
788.
LHS - Bev Ktaley 847, Gall
Dougherty 330,BuriyBriUle31O
MHA -Claude Grant 246, Al
Burn 238. Dick Dolby 220
LHA - WUma Power 213,
Gall Dougherty 206,DoreenDol1*220

Youth
bowling
Monday: Top Team-Black
High Single - Rite MUler MS,
Ryan Dolby 282.
High Average • Patricia McDonald 118. Ryan Dolby 198.
Tuesday Pee Wees, February 25
Top Team - Fire FHes
Hgh Single - Pamela Kehler
165,BobhyW
Tuesday Pee Wees, February 28
Top Team - Fire FUes
High Stogie - Pamela Kehler
165, Bobby Ward 173.
High Double - Pamela Kehler
268, Bobby Ward 328.
High Average - Cindy Morgan 98, Bobby Ward 106.
Thursday A.M* February 27:
Top Team - RoUtag Boulders
94 potato.
High Single-Kim Bruce 237,
Tom Gergley 287.
High Double or Triple-Terry
Rowlands 423, Mflte Stevenson
458.
Hgh Average - Terry Ronlands 143, Rick Hunter 183

On

impost

fee

RETROACTIVITY
QOEST/ONED

MURRAYVILLE - Although the
clerk questioned the. "retro activity** of a bylaw, councU-'
tors here considered Monday
afternoon to drier tiie payment
of impost fees to be charged
Prairie Brildtog Components
Ltd., representedfayMr. Haag,
oi MnteQuJe
Haag said to had obtained
"approval ta principle for a
brildtog supply lot onfour acres
at 199 A Street before-tte impost foe bylaw was introduced.
- And now, when he came to
apply for a buUding permit, to
found It worid cost Mm an
additional $32,000. The rtee
ta Impost fees from $1,960 to
Monday Ladies, March 3:
$10,000 an acre could mean Ms
Hush Puppies lead with 169%;
cUent would back out and perfoUowed fay AMer Balls M8,
haps even sue, to said.
dad Farmerettes 145. *
Clerk Derek DouMeday arid
HT - Zinnia Denny 830, Sha- : the approval to principle was
ron Dupuis 747, Zinnia Denny
just that and no brildtog per740.
mit corid to Issued before a
land use contract had been apHS - Kay Wandler335, Gladys
proved and signed. No apCardno 325, Marine HaU 317
plication had so fsr been made
WHT - Zinnia Denny 740,
for a LUC, to added.
Marg GoldsmM709,ShsronVetAM. Ralph Barichello asked
terl68L
LIB - PhyUls Mayer 284,
" Haag if to made no allowance
Zinnia Denny 282, Marg Goldta Ids agreement with Msettent
smM263
for a cost - escslation clause.
But AM. Daa Kitsul proposed
LHA - Sharon Dupuis 210,
Ztoria Denny 203, Rita Meyer 200 an easing of tte impost fees
to tids specific ease.
. On tte advise of Doubleday
Wednesday Ladles, March 8:
the .matter worid to referred i
Murphy & WakefleM lead with
to the municipal solicitor for
M5, foUowedfayTrihards 136%,
his opinion on toe legality of
and Bucky Luggers 185%.
dispensation ta Hang's case.
THT - Team Mates 3735,
Murphy & WakefleM 3695, Nobodies 3625.
THS • Murphy & Wakefield
1824, -Team Mates 1300, Nobodies 1294.
LHT • NOrma F. 867, Karen
W. 838, Norma F. 826.
LHS - Janet A. 384, Myrna
V. 368, Deanna N. 884.
- LHA - Norma F. 234, Myrna
V. 2D, Mama B. 209
POA-Pat Mayer 153

AUey Cats lead with 191, followed fay WlUknots 175%, and
HotSquadl44.
THT - WUlknots 3731, Alley
Cats 8726, WlUknots 372L
THS - Alley Cats 1349, Wlttknote 1384,1298.
MHT - Keith OUenberger 871,
862,848.
MHS - Dave HemphUl 347,
Keith OUenberger 841, Lorne
Dolby 338.
LHT • Carol Fauchon 800,
Wednesday Mixed, Feb 26:
Mary MUler 760, Aim Nickel
Mess lead wtth 10, foUowed
fay Perverts 9, and Ding Bate 8. 7.25. •
LHS - Carol Fauchon 848,
i THT -. Streakers 8687, UnDoreen Dolby 322, Aan Nickel
kaowns 3887, Bergers 8866;
809.
'7 TH5-Uri_Bwnsm7,Stre8k: MHA - Keith O. 232, Dick
ers 1336, Stompers 1297.
MHT..... Bob Brady 840, faf-v Dolby 229, Ken Nickel 218,
LHA - Carol Fauchon 202,
Enns 887, Rick on Mess 816
" - Irv Ems 355, Rick _ Joan Bird 200, Doreen D. 193

Alder Leners Sunday Fun
Spaghetti Benders are tiie
winners of tte .3rd quarter.
Hgh teams of the week Sttders 8880. Spaghetti Benders 3282 - 1217, Mlsflte n67.
John Roes 663 - 289 • 288.
Tear! Preast 627 - 2__ Toby
Preast 626 - 2 4 8 . Gary Wagner 587 - 247. Jack Rasmussen 576 - 263. Steve Balls

572-216. Brad Koteer 882 213. Syd Anderson 228. Irv
Soderhrim 286.
Shannon Clark 658 -283-229.
Mary Harris 628 - 246. Connie
Dolfay 568 - 207. Ethel Broughton - 591 - 220. Sandi Warnecke - 888-218. Debby Wrehmayer 877 - 240. --toe Dyck
881 • _ _ ,
,,,'

PON'S AUTO BODY &
PAINT SHOP
COMPLETE
• BODY REPAIRS
• PAINTING
• AUTO GLASS
INSTALLATIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

8562594
27441 FRASER HWY

TO A U
MAKES _• MODELS

The Corporation Of the Township of Langley

PUBLIC NOTICE
Zoning By-law Amendment
A PubUc Hearing win be held In the CouncU Chambers
• Monday, March 24th, 1975 at U30 p.m. to consider ''Zoning By-Law No. 1302 Amendment By-Law,
1975" No. 1509
TMs amendment witt eUmtaate the stipulation that a second
dwelling on property, where permitted, shaU to not larger
than 1,000 square feet.
A copy of tte By-Law may to Inspected at tte Municipal
HSU during normal office tours.
AU persons who deem their Interest in
fected fay tids amendment are invited to
hearing..
D . J . DOUBLEDAY
CLERK - ADMWBTRATOR

to beattra. public

10-2

>

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

FAST PARTS SERVICE
& ALL WRK GUARANTEED

Mon. to Fri. 9:00 to 6:00
Sat. 9:00 to 5:.00

ABBOTSFORD

KAWASAKI

32628 South Fraser, Way M.C.D. - 205

Phon. 859-5100

TRUCK DRIVERS

LEARN TO DRIVE
THE BIG ONES.'

CLASS 1-t Semi-Trailer Trucks'
CLASS 2 - Buses Class
CLASS 3 - Straight Trucks

GOVERNMENT APPROVED
AIR-DRAKE COURSES
NEXT AIR-BRAKE
COURSE STARTS:
MARCH 19
7:30p.m. at
Queen Elizabeth High School
9459 King George Highway,
Surrey.
" ,. ' " ••',/,.•

Vehicles available for
training & road test-

WHALLEY DRIVING SCHOOL LTD.
PRE-REGISTER NOW Ph. 58t-7694
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MT. LEHMAN
NEWS
Women's World Day of Prayer was heM ta the Mt. Lehman United Church, on Friday afternoon. Leaders for the
program were Mrs. Barbara
Siwwdon and Mrs. F. ThrelfaU.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Am
Ford. Refreshments were servedfaythe UritedChurch women,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Taylor
Rosemary and Douglas, Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Taylor motored to Princeton on Sunday.
Several relatives from Peace
River, AlterteristtedwlthMrs.
Mary E, Stadnyk on Sunday.

Aldergrove couple weds
in double ring ceremony

DISCOUNTS
ON BRAND NEW 1974 DATSUNS
HARDTOPS - SEDANS - WAGONS - 260Z 2+2

SMim
WHILE THE W74ST0£frLASTS
LOOK AT THESE HAN DPI CKED

USED B E A U T I E S —
1974 260Z
Driven only 15,000 miles^equipped with 4 s p d . , AM-FM r a d i o ,
tapedeck & more. Finished in
Coppertone Bronze, in new cond.
You'11 have t o hurry f o r t h i s
one! HUGE SAVING!!!
74 DATSUN SPORT TRUCK
Completekwith canopy, heavyduty
bumper, West Coast m i r r o r s ,
custom radio. Driven only>
14,000 m i l e s . In near new opnd.
at a great saving*
'75 replacement price - $4150.

Our low price
$3198
73 TOYOTA HILUX
Pickup with auto trans, factory
equi pped. A sturdy unit in top
condition.
Look at the saving! . . . . $2797

SAVE$400.
75 DATSUN B210
2 dr. sedan w. custom radio, auto
transmission, undercoat vinyl side
moldings & more. Full factory warranty on this near new beauty.
73 PONTIAC ASTRE
Hatchback w i t h - l spd. transmission
Completely" factory equipped, d r i ven only 9000 miles and c a n ' t be
t o l d from new.
BIG S A V I N G . . . . . * . . . * :
$2498
*****

PLUS* * * *
Rows & Rows of domestics & imports
Trucks, Hardtops, Stn. Wqns.,
Sedans, Vans _ Campers at nice
SAVINGS!

LOW PRICED SPECIALS
•67 DATSUN PICKUP
'66 DODGE _ TON PICKUP
'65 CHEVROLETSTN. WGN.
'6-4 FORD CAMPER VAN/Auto. Trans.
•6«4 FALCON 2 dr. V/8 STICK
' 67 DODGE POLARA 2 dr. HARDTOP
'66 I Z U M BELLETT SDN.
»65 DATSUN PICKUP
'72 2 WHEEL UTILITY TR Al LER w. iJANOPY]

ACT NOW

FORT LANGLEY - Tte Langley Centennial, museum here
wttl resume normal opening
tours beginning Saturday, March 15.
The museum wttl once again
to open Monday through Thursday and Oh Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 \\a\ to
5 p.m. It wttl remain closed
on Fridays, but win reopen to
the public after the winter shutdown on Sundays from 2 to 5
.-'l'":' ".!'•

Bus trip to Harrison
.:• The Aldergrove OAP group
wiU to an-ngtog a bus trip
to Harrison Hot Springs sulphur pool on Monday, March
.17.,',

kif"-: "•<-... .</::•••

The fare Is $2.25 per person
and an additional 75 cento for
those wishing to go Into tiie
pooL
Bus wiU to leaving between
9*80 and 10:00 a.nu from the
OAPO toil on 273 Street to
AMergrove. For more information caU Mrs. Wright at 8598-08.=

•'•V.v Phillips A C o m p a n y ,
Chartered Accountant*

PARTS AND SERVICE
OPEN SATURDAY

UNTIL 5 F.M.

VALLEY.

VALLEY DATSUN LTD. \ f

are pleased to announce that

JOHN MACKENZIE, C.A.
has been admittei-lr to the firm as '& partner
front March, ,1975, the .practice will be carried on
under the nam? of ;

PHIiLlPS.M^

Dealer License No. 6051

Sales: 9:00 a.m. to 9 p.m., except Saturday to 5 p.m.

20188 Froser Hwy., LANGLEY

MUSEUM REOPENS

p*m,

TRADES WELCOMED
Easy B.C. Bank Terms
up to 60 Months O.A.C.

MEMBER
B.CM.D.A.

natioas accented'; with
A double ring ceremony was
performed on Saturday, Mar- strawflowers and blue streamers. "*
chl, 1975 when Myrna Lorraine
Beggs, daughter of Mr. and . Mr. Doug Makela was the
Mrs. Trevor H. Beggs of Ald- groom's tost man and tiie ushergrove became the bride of
ers were Mr. Chuck .tohnson
Cameron Alan Parkin, son .of and Mr. Fraser Ross. •
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Parkin of
At the reception heM at the
AMergrove.
Rancto, tiie master of ceremonies was Mr. Don Urquhart
Trinity Memorial United
Church of Abbotsford was the of Aldergrove. The toast to
setting of tte candlelit cere- the bride was also given by
Mr. Urquhart. Prayer was
mony performed fay Rev. B.
Taylor of Abbotsford. Organ- givenfayRev. Taylor.
ist was Mrs. K. Bottenhelmer.
The three tier wedding cake
Given to marriage fay her was decorated by Mrs. Katie
Leech, friend of the bride and
mother and father, the bride
groom* The cake was Iced to
chose a gown ofpolyester crepe
wfateh featured aa empire waist wMte and decorated wttiiyeUow
roses*
wtth lace .covered bodice and
polyester crepe bow and long
Out of town guests included
lily - point sleeves. The train Mr. and Mrs. George Parkin,
which fell from the back neck- Sault Ste, Marie, Ontario,
line of tte dress was of match- grandparents of the groom, and
ing lace. HOT' three - tiered Mr. and Mrs. B. Bowertag and
veil was heM ta place fay a ttelr two daughters, Jbdy and
flowered headpiece with matchJin, also from Sault Ste, Martag bow* She carried a cas- ie, auri and uncle of toegroom.
cading bouquet featuring pink
For going away the bride
roses, write spray mums and
wore a coral polyester knit
blue straw flowers and pink
pant suit with brown matching
ribbon streamers. '"
accessories. Her corsage was
of coral roses.
Mrs. Dianne Jbhnson, sister
of tiie bride, was matron of
Prior to leaving the reception
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
tiie bride presented her mother
Lota Makela and Miss Karen
and the groom's mother with
Parkin. All were wearing matan Individualrosebudfrom her
ching floor length dresses of
blue floral ptoyester over blue
Following a toiieymoon trip
taffeta and blue wide brimmed
to the United States, the couple
bate. Their bouquets were of
wttl reside at 316 A -1948
white spray 'mumsandphkcarMcCaUum Road, Abbotsford.

534-7957
_•

•t'Ctaaritarpril.Aceibainlfinlta^.''.:
5505 - 208th Street

^.anQ|ey,S.C,

Ph.530-5361

i»i
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

CONSCIENCE and

Consider Individual's Needs

COAAAAENT *Rv m'^^^mmW-

"Helping people starts fay
talking with them, Separating
pulpit and pew strangles understanding conversatioB. There
erstandtag . conversation.
Therefore, we call house to
Seven years ago a man ofsuch copies are known to exist. house to talkpersontoperson."
So say ^Jehovah's Witnesses.
fered an oM able as payment
Tte AP News Service, WMch
Personal evangelism, doorfor Ms MU at a Portland, Orerecently carried tids story, re- '
step sermons, tome 1-ble studgon tar* Bartender Don Good- ported that Mr. GoodwiU has
will accepted the Bible, can- been contacted by antique ex- ies, these are the tools of more
than 2,000,000 Witnesses who
ceUed Ms patron's debt, nnd
perts, scholars, and Vatican
blanket the worldtomefaytome
paid Mm $25. Then he took
officials, aU seeking additional
with their message of peace of
the Bible and gave lt to Ms data on MB rare Bible.
mind and peace on earth thrmother. His mother placed the
At the time of the report,
ough God's kingdom. They
Bible on a shelf, where it sat
however, Mr. GoodwiU said that claim considerable results.
quietly for several years.
no one had yet. placed a price
More recently, Mr. GoodwiU on the Book. They say it to-> E. A. Russell, manager of
the two - day assembly of Jegot talking to another customer priceless,' to stated*
hovah's Witnesses heM last
at tte tar, a man who said,
week - e n d to ChUUwack puts
V . . seemed to have a tot of
if the story ended there lt
it tids way: "The method
knowledge of historic books...' would to ironic enough. But
Upon hearing of Mr. Goodwill's
the story is being re-enacted . was initiated fay Jesus Christ.
It worked for him, .and the
Bible, the man became very In- ta millions of Canadian and
13.5 per cent increase in bur
terested and quizzed Mm about
American tomes. For ta these
it.
tomes people are making adeal numbers throughout the world
last year when 297,872 persons
Today, the Bible that paid off afar worse than the one made ta
got baptized as Witnesses stows
a bar MU is no longer sitting. Don Goodwill's Portland bar.
it works for us. But most
They are trading tte mind on a shelf, It Is to a bank
Important is that person - to
expanding privilege of reading
vault. It has been authentic- person Birie - teaching gets
God's Word for the mind ated by The British Museum
rigM down to helping people.
numbing practice of using it as
as a rare 1628 version of tte
It considers aa individual's
a dust collector.
King James Bible. Only seven

B I B L E FOB B E E R ?
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Ministers hear of Value School
•'• . A WtOOSrM
Invited- as guest speaker,
Mrs, Aitte CaldweH, of tiie
Value Alternate School group,
addressed the Langley and district ministerial association at
a wen attended breakfast meet.
Ing ta tte Langley Hotel on March 5.
CaMweU explained that

OD1TUARY
ANNIE TYMKOW
TYMKOW - Passed away March
4, 1975, Aarie Tymkow, late of
Langley, BjC., formerly of Aldergrove, to her 82nd yew.
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Catherine Karateew
of Burnaby, tiiree sons, Mike
of Goodrldge, Alberta, Paul of
St. Paul, Alberta, John of Langley, rine grandchUdren, five
great grandcMldr en. icsj;'#
Requiem Mass was offered
from St. Josephs Catholic Church In Laagley, on March 10
at 9*30 turn. Father F* Nash,
celebrant, with taternment
followed to Langley Lawn CeDonations were made to
Cedar HU1 Hospital to memory
memory of Annie Tymkow. Hendersons Langley Funeral Home
were to charge.of arrange~y.~2m~.m&

the Value Alternate .School bring
requested worid to an Integral
part of tiie existing school system in Laagley, to be designated 88 having emphasis upon
a clearly defined set of values
- that are shared by parents and
teachers. Consistency ofpractical application of these values,
she stated, Is possible because
of agreement between parents
and the teachers who would
choose to teach to the school,
tills being a key concept.
Many parearts feel, Mrs.Caldwril potat_dout,tiirittoir cMMren are often confused or left
in a moral vacuum because of
widely differing adult value concepts in our plurallzed society of today. TMs to why,
the speaker Indicated, that the
alternate school group feels
that those parents who do share .
a specific, set of moral - ethical values shoidd have the
rigM to choose tiiat their chUdrea, to tiieir formative years,
to in consistent contact with
these values, and be encouraged
totidnkthemthrough and choose
them as their own.
Mrs. CaldweU emphasized
that no doctrinal religious toefs of any kind worid to taluded or taught at any time in
tte school's program.
It Is proposed, she Indicated,
that basic values of respect
for fellow students,pare_ts,and
.teachers, responsIMUly for
(one's own actions, purpose-

?
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...to give a genuinely warm
sympathy i n addition to a
meticulous attentionto details
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LANGLEY FONERAL HOME
PHONE LANGLEY: 534-3311

HENDERSONS FONERAL HOMES
ABBOTSFORD

O.F.I, annual
meeting
The 20th annual meeting of
tte OJPJ. Credit Union wUl be
heM to tte St. Alban's Church
haU at the corner of Fraser
Hghway and 248 Street, onFrfday, March 21 at 8 p.m. sharp.
Refreshments wUl toserved*

off. This wicked system, however, will tot collapse as a
result of its own weighty problems. Its end wttl to at God's
hand ta His final war which
the Bible to Revelation 16d6
calls ta Hebrew. Har - Magedon"*
Strand
continued,
"AU
Christians must keep close in
mind tide day of .Jehovah, for
it will come ta our generation
now living. We wttl need to
remain loyal and patient, standing stin with confidencetaGod
and see tiie salvationfayHim**.

UCW February Meeting

Bursary donation to VST
The February meeting of the
AMergrove United Church Women was told to ttteU-C. lounge
on the 26 at 7*30 p.nu 26
members were present.
Inspiration devoliaa was
givenfayB. RandaU.
A business meeting foUowed
A donation of $30.00 was madto tte bursary fond of the Van-.
couver School of Theology.
Two plants were sent out to
sick and bereaned.
Guests for Ihe evening were
retired missionaries from
Idtafa, Africa. Their lecture

and slides were most interesting ind educational. Lunch waa
served at tiie close of the meettog.
Members were reminded of
a Mothers Day tea coming up
May 10, with sale of tometaiktag, plants and aprons.
The morning unit had a successful rummage sale on MarchL Eight members will .attend the Fraser VaUey Freebytertal annual meeting at Miracle VaUey, Mission aad several women attend worlds day of
prayer at the Memorite Brethern church on Ross Road.

PIRRO'Sm
*. .FULLY LICENSED

• STEAK t LOtSTER
* IT All AN DISHES
* PIZ.A

Monday ib Thursday 1 ha.m. - 1 2 'o^?n
2 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 am
4 p,m. 10 p.m
Sunday

TAKE OUT SERVICE 8 5 6 - 4 0 1 1
^

27279 Fraser Hwy*. Aldergrove

ROWERS
Phone 534-5513
Langley Flower Shop!

mM

Send Flowers
by Wire
Ph . 8 5 6 - 8 3 0 0
SUNNY DAYS FLOWERS

ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. ALBAN'S - OTTER
Sunday Service and
Sunday School 9 JO'a.m.
ST* DUNST/VN'S
Us A l d e r g r o v e
Holy Communion 8:00a. m.
Sunday S e r v i c e and
Sunday School 11:00a.m.
Rev. A r t h u r J . Nash
856-8612
Norm Green 856-2051

ALDERGROVE-MT.LEHMAN
:UNITED; CHURCHES

''\Wt WZ5'». a-;
•} rib» Wteriil

ful goals, concern for others,
and a sense of values for one's
own mind, body, and spirit wouM
to encouraged hy an orderly,
Just, and friendly school environment and atmosphere.
Mrs. CaldweU Concluded by
pointing out that a petition for
tte estabUshment of a Value
Alternate School has been
signed .fay 420 Laagley residents, with more signatures
coming In as tiie days pass,
and that Langley parents have
already, as of March 5, indicated tiieir desire to have
their cMMren, 240 to number
ranging from kindergarten to
grade 7, attend the schooLhere
as soon as it is opened.
A roundly applauded vote of
thanks was extended to Mrs.
CaldweU from tiie ministers
present.

fay Verne Hebner
spirltual needs and tailors the
help to Mm alone, ft can to
regarded as a valuable community sendee,**
Peak attendance of their convention came Sunday with the
feature address hyDistrlctSuperrisor Roy Strand, entitled
"Stand Stitt and See the Salvation of Jehovah*'.
He told 1,268 ta attendance,
"Mankind Is rightfully concerned shout tire future. Global
problems are apparent, lead-,
tag some experts to warn that
tiie human race may to killed

LTD.

PHONE:853-1812

Mt. Lehman Services
9:45 a.rn.il.'.
Aldergrovei Services
11:15 a.m', .
(Sunday Schools at
. same times).
Babysitting and Nursery
provided •
Bev..-Jim Ford 856-J9S7
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Pastor
Richard J . Her geriieimer
856-7027
SERVICES- 10:30
SUNDAY SCHOOL--9:15
272 Street, Aldergrove
Just north of Fraser Hwy

A traditional service
et reasonable cost
Serving. Langley Aldergrove and
Z7' Surrounding Areas.
A. H. ORTON
R » 4 - 4S14
TRADITION

O . L. P H I L L I P *
''•.;'

INTRO RITY

DION ITV

MEMORIALS IN BRONZE OR GRANITE
20221 Fraser Highway

A FRIENDLY DOOR 24 HRS PER DAY

'SSBLWmL-.- -.,-11-.

_UH.ig*-*M-p.y™

10
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AHS Chit Chat

A.P.C. Hydro
to discuss wires

MURRAYVILLE - Two representatives of toe Langley advisory planning commission are
to meet with Fraser VaUey
manager of BJC. Hydro GlUespie to determine the costs of
undergrouad electrical servicestaAMergrove.
Bob Hubbard and Tom Gleig
wUl discuss the matter with
Ginespto aad report back to
tiie next AFC meeting on Wednesday, March 19 at 8 p.m.

flOi TllWH.StlXcS...
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Raffle

Mt week- marked the start
_, many things at Aldergrove.
with the beginning of milder
weather, tennis and badminton
clubs have been formed.
A raffle sponsored hy the
students* council got underway
on Friday. The purpose of
tids raffle Is to raise money
for' various student functions
wMch are fundedfaythe stuMr travel to sunny Spain,
dents' council's money. This
28 days, comfortable apt.
includes such things as referees
for home games, new uniforms
Excursion of Granada incl.
and the cost of upkeepforthe
$599.
council's bus.
The first
Turistano
International
Travel
prize ta $100; second prize to
922-9344. 255-5171, 254-9505,
$30; and third prize is $20.
The tickets are $»10 each or
$L00fora book of 10 .and tiny
win be soldfaystudents from
the school. Ihe prizes are
good and the cause istoo,so
do yourself and the students
a favorfaybuying a few tickets.
['Langley Flower Shop
TMs week marks the beginning of some students attempts
mmmm
MaSmi
t^MMf
s\J
to make, up for the unsatis-jfr'-"
Business
factories they received on their
Opportunity'' ^_
report cards last Friday.
Regional library to expend
Last week the Aldergrove
Couple required to develop
Totems senior boys basketball
and own
AUDIO
-VISUAL
SERVICES
WILL
GROW
small but lucrative business.
team ended their season on a
tog committee. Other mem- winning note. After losing to
at a
VaUey regional Ubri
Call 853-9272
The
board
voted
approval
aftbers
of
the
committee
are
Aid.
at Ameettag February
EtoM-Stone (tiie tourney winner director Howard Qverend J. J. Keryluk of Port Coquit- ers) the Totems defeated Hope
said the presenttoU- free line
lam and Aid. L, L. Saxbee of and King George to win the
west of Abbotsford was "too
Abbotsford with Stuart Steam consolation round. Karl Bandbusy to be usefuL**. About of Hope as alternate,
enieks averaged 25 potato a
95 per cent of telephone serA new committee was ap- game ta thetourneyand made
vice from headquarters is to pointed to raise funds for con- an - star, Kevin Blades finthe Langley - Surrey - Deltastruction of a new headquarters ished a fine season as top reWe cap set up your books
Richmond area where about two- brildtog. Aid. D. A. Porter bounder, and Gary Sandusky
thirds of the system's 30 of Delta was named chairman continuedtolead tiie team wen
and do your monthly accounting,
branches are located. The new with assistance from AM. .John and play fine att around basket*
including payroll. Reesonable rates.
Une is expected to mid - sumAgnew of Mission aad Jock baU. the Totems can look former, tiie director said.
Smith of school district36 (Sur- ward to a fine season heact
In hte reporttothe board the rey).
year as only three of tids years
director printed to the need for
Surrey alderman Rita .John- players are graduating.
Photo Copy Service Available
a professional Ufarariantoco- son, vice ,- chairman of the The week ended on agood note
ordinate tin system's fledgl- board, will head tiie personnel with noon hour dance with live
ing audio - visual services. committee. Other members of music. Musicwas good and tiie.
Branches to Delta, Surrey and the committee are AM. Belle
thoroughly enjoyed-'
Richmond had already pushed Morse of Maple Ridge md Mrs. students
Handy Office Services Ltd.
ahead with tiieir own acquisi- AHce Ai-fressriSchoolDtotrlCt themselves.
H. VAN DONSEIAAR
tions but it was time, the dl- 34 (Abbotsford).
said,forco-ordination,
A motionfayAid*. Porter for
27273 Fraser Highway .Aldergrove
ce and control-comhead- Sharing of school and regional
PHONE 856-7903
quarters.
library facilities to Delta durNO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
The hoard took no action on ing the summer was passed fay
the request but tiie matter win the board.
likely come up again whenfUndThe Husky Service Station
tog can be arranged. The bud- ta Clearbrook was held up at
get already caUsforadded pro- 10*15 p»m. March 9faytwo men
fay Norm Green
fessional reference staff at to tiieir * 20*8 wearing nylon 1975 Temperatures Prec
headquarters andtaRichmond. stocking masks. One man was
Rata
In other business, board armed wtth a gun* the other Date H i g h Low
2sWAt • 41
.41"
chairman EUaPretiy of Agassiz with a knife. - Approximately Mar.
34 ' mmm- Harrison school district ap- $210 was obtained to the hold- M-r.ff 49
Mar.
4
45
26
pointed Aid. WUUam Perry of up. Both men escaped on foot, Mar. 5 47 26
mmm.
ChUUwack to head the brild- and Matsqul Police w e still InMar. 6 52 27
vestigating.
_
Mar. 7 55 32
.04"
•i
Mar. 8 46
40
.24"
Normals for the period: High
i
i
DEPARTMENT OF
48 deg., low 32 deg., oreclplta•
i All
Mil Your
i aur Gravel
vjravei Requirements
Kequi
ticnLUS".
HUMAN RESOURCES
i
The dry speU of four days,
i
March 3 - t\, was the longest
in Langley requires nones in wnicn to place
P
at Reasonable R(
since the Uve - day speU, Novadolescents '10 to 16 years of age'.
ember 2 5 - 2 9 . Longest to
the three winter months were
SERV ING LANGLEY AND ALDERGROV E
January 28 - 30, with traces
Interested persons please contact:
of show, and February 2 - 4.
to contrast 1973 - 74 had a
Child Welfare Workers, /
"
thirteen day dry spell, Dec20189-56Ave., Langley, B.C.
••,
ember 29 to January 10,
Phone 534-4167
and seven days February 4 10-2 10,
On April 1, the Atmospheric
Environment Service of Canada will change from Fahrenheittothe Celsris temperature
scale. February temperature .
"28728 Fraser Hwy.
data in Ceteris is as follows:
ABERDEEN LUMBER BUILDING
Mean maximum-4.0 deg. C.
Mean minimum- -2,0deg.C.
. Mean drily temperature
New
Owner
Horst
Pemkofer
•Road Construction
1.4cleg.C. (34.6deg.F.)
Highest - U.7 deg. C. (53
Repairing
•Golf Course Construction
deg.F.)
Lowest - -7.2 deg. C. (
•Gravel Supplies .
Chain Saws Lawnmowers Rototillers
19deg.F^ -.>>.
On September 1, 1975, rain
GRADE-ALU & GRADER SERVICES
Sharpening
witt be measured to miUimet- /
TRUCKING - EXCAVATION
ers and snowfall in centimetSaws
Knives
Scissors
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
ers. February precipitation 1
7.87" 087.2 mm), snow 27.7" |
Selling and Renting
Shop: 25281 Fraser Highway, Langley
tf0.4cmV
February records: Maximum I
Pit & Office: 13*18le Feuvre fa., Aldergrove
Chain Saws
Lawnmowers
19,4 deg C. (67 deg. F J 1968.
Minimum - -15.6 deg. C. CI
Phone 856-6921 Res: 534-6561
Phone856-6962
d^FJi956,

Gosta Del Sol

FLOWERS
Phone 534-55131

-. Small Business
Accounting

Weather
Report

PARKLAND

GRAVEL SALES

m

kmm'jmA

mm^Mhmmm.^

• > • -

056-4511

LAND DEVELOPMENT

Fast Saw Shop

LTD:

mt,m

L.I.P. programs sponsored by natives,school board
FORTLANGLEY - The!
ley Indian toad tore has received a 821,920 federal grant
under tiie LU? project, to restore the park and playground
oa McMillan bland to Its original condition priortoits damagefayfloodtog,
..,'~:',
Ato Donald Tavolaccl of Trinity Western CoUege, as sponsor for tte development of a
community fitness adventure
trail, has received a grant of
$20,732 under the same program. The project wttltoto
construct a trait around the
college campus wtth exercise
stations along the trail.
Tavotacci i s coach at TWC*
Otter Langley LIP programs
currently under way include
Operation Sunshine, sponsored
fay the Langley Association for

the Handicapped (activities and three other school site develtransportationforhandicapped) opments, at the Abbotsford high,
and a Langley youth involvement Centennial and Bakerview elecentre sponsoredfayttoFamtty
Life services association <tyouth Tommy Ruben
centre with films, dances and
drama workshops). Operation appointed Freeman
Sunshine has been granted
of Matsqui
$13,164 and Family Life $6,640.
Matsqul council unanimously
to Abbotsford, a grant of
$10,686 has been received fay voted ta favor of The recomtiie board of school trustees mendation of Tommy Ruben for
of district 34fordevelopment the appointment of Freeman
of the Clearbrook Junior se- of Matsqul, last Monday evencondary school grounds. . Re- tog.
Ruben, of MU Lehman Road*
creational development wUl include a nauitog frack, a soccer was recommendedfayMayor
fieri and an outdoor voUey - Doug Taylor, in view of Rubasketbatt court, attforthe ben's dedicationtocommunity
use of tte community as' weU work, such as tiie Red Cross.
The presentationtotenorof
aa tte school,
Abbotsford school trustees Ruben Is tentatively scheduled
also snonsor LIP programs for to coincide With the 80th anniversary celebrations of the
Mt. Lehman Urited Church tMs
Aprtt.

Langley Field Nam
fay Mary
Pastrick
The large area of the Camp- andUchens.
beU Rtoer Parkprovides breedAnother trip to tte Golden
ing grounds, feeding and nesting
Ears Park on March 2, gave
areas for a wide variety of the naturalists a chancetosee
ducks, geese, owls, hawks and a female blacktaU deer pose
many, many songbirds through- gracefully along the roadside.
out the year, A true wilderA good display of runntog
ness areatotoeFraser VaUey. ground pine, lycopodlum clavoOa a recent fieri trip to the dtam, mosses and fern were
park, tte Langley FleM Nat- also noted.
uraUste who ventured Into the
Guest speaker on March 4
woods were dampened by heavy was Ervio Sian with an exrain, on Fefaruary 23. How- ceUent sUde stow on nature,
ever, a butcher Mock, where ' March outings - Pitt Polder,
fresh feathers covered tte top March 16, meet at Haney fire
of an OH stump was seen. The haU 9 auto,; Sumas Mountain
feathers appearedtototte re- for fossils and birds, March
mains of a duck that some Bird 23, meet at fflghtand Village
of Prey had feasted on. Among 9 turn,; Crescent Beach, Martte evergreens, tte ever active ch 30, meet at Blackles hamJuncos, cMckadees and kinglets burger stand at 9*30.
searched for food, Large old
Next meeting to on April 1
logs and stumps were covered at 8 p*m. to tiie Langley Arts
with dataty and colorful mosses • Centre*
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meotary schools. Each pron#»H«**
.*„•_.
fl.
Jeritabbeen granted $10,686
Dodge stolen
-for community recreational upA 1971 WMte Dodge waa regrading such as basketball
ported stolen from Enterprise
courts, playground areas and Avenue between Spun.andUriS
roccer and baseball
fields.
p-m. March lOtiu

III OPENING SALMI

50**

OFF ALL
LUMBER

Cedar rangingfromT'x 2 " to 6"x 1 0 "
Hardwoods ranging from %'*x 1 ' ' to _"x 8 ' '
•'(Oak,

Mahogany,

etc.)

,

. . M i x e d f irewood - $25. per cord

INTER-IM EX ENTERPRISES
13.75 KINGSWAY AVE..
PORT COQUITLAM

Ask for this booklet from our representative
MR. LC. HANSEN
who will be at

THE ALDER INN
ON TUESDAY. MARCH 18th
FROM 10:00 to 4:00 p.m.
856-2541 or IDB 526-1011

UIHOUmiAL
ME10PMMBM
7 6 6 S I X T H STREET
NEW W E S T M I N S T E R S . C .

Today's Farmer needs e plan...
A Royal Bank

tltmrnWrn,

•flOWt sWLCIUD * CU-TOM CUTTt-.

ItJscalled FARMPLAN arid i t ' s a total farm credit and
counselling program.

$

62,34^ i_64th STREET

-

DON'T PAY MORE!
ALL MEATS 100% GUARANTEED M
G o v ' t . Inspected G r a i n Fed

SIDES of Beef

Ajfci
..

J l ' l
. . ySmmwn.

HINDS

$105

•Got/ wrapped and frozen , . . . . . . . . . . .

.

I

FRONTS
•:•

•

;

..

••.•••• • ~'M.*wh.\

' . ' ' • * » .

'

;

Ground Beef

'

.

C

AC

. :Z:.;9wtt.K

'!Aiit__f.v..;...,.

Chuck Steak .% .

.7x8;

Boneless Stewing Beef
Baron of Beef

-»•

T-K

Cot,Strapped and frozen . . . . . .

.

89ib.
...'"'.,• ..-^liTfcL

• Wc Reserve *he Right to Limit Quantities
fREEZER MEATS NOT A SIDELINE

-

What can FARMPLAN do for you? I t can provide the financing
you need for expsmsion . . . new purchases . . . or operating
capital. And FARMPLAN also means you will be dealintj with
profess ..tonal' agr i cu 1 tu ral bankers.
Bankers trained to know your industry
end supported by the Royal
Agr i cu 1 tu ral Deparijneh t.

1 Milt North ol th* Qamo farm

Average 220-280 lb.
Cut, wrapped and frozen'.'..".

"FARM PLAN'',

Farmers have special banking needs. We recognize these needs
and have developed a special farm banking plan.

FRttZERWERTSLTO

-

What else does FARMPLAN offer?
Longer terms on loans. Principal
payment, deferment-..if you're
j ust getting started. Creditor l i f e insurance coverage. A
month-ly accounting service
- FARMPLAN. And, FARMPLAN :
MEMO, a periodicaT publication
dealing With farm business
miwagement.
Today you need a plan, .ome in
arid talk to me about FARMPLAN.
Let me explain exactly what I
v
can do for you.

Ray Collishaw 8 5 6 - 2 5 3 8

ROmLl3AN1<
serving British Columbia

-'
12

—

•mmmJmwammsi.

——

—

—

—

.

• .

'

. . j , - . . ! ! .

1
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CHRISTOPHER PLUAAAAER
w
TV • SOUND AS LEACOCK

TRANS - NAV cWH
20555-56th Ave., Langley

le

|e
•
•
ML

WE SELL
QUASAR e
HITACHI «
DUAL
e
NORESCO
TOSHIBA •

HIGHUNtLyiUAGE (No. 16)

~WE SERVICE.THE FOLLOWING
CRAIG
DETSON
AKAI
SANSUI

•.Record.8 Track, Cassettes

TOSHIBA
SANYO
WAL
R.C.A.
NORESCO
ZENITH
SYLVANIA
j.V.C.
FLEETKOW
HITACHI
ELECTROHOUE
ELECTRIC FENCER EQUIPMENT
T.V. ANTENNA INSTALLATION

534-8413
YOU PAY LESS
AT
TRANS-NAV!
CALL IN AND WE'LL HOVE IT.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
CHANNEL 2

DAYTIME PROGRAM
9:30 Mon Ami 9:45 Fr .Giant.
10:00 Schools 10:30 Dressup.
11:00 Sesame St.I2:00 L. Date.
I.-M BJSwitzer 1:30 E. AUen
•2:00 CoronJSt. 2:30 Edge Night
3:00 JUUette3:30Adrtonneor30
4:00 Fani.Cowt4.*30CMMren'B

THURSDAY
5:00 What News 5*30 Partridge
6:00 Sportscene
6*30 News
7*30 House Pride 8*00 Burnett
9*00 Stoinpta Tom 9*30 CMco
10:00 Sporckete 10*30 Member
U:00Nens 12:00 Movie-Dressed to MU.

FRIDAY
5aflOFlaxtoa Boy 5-30 Partridge
6:00 Bob Newhart 6*30 News
7*30 H Meeker 7*45 Mr CMps
8*00 AU FamUy 8*30 MASH
9:00 Wayne Shuster 10:00 Rhoda
10*30 GaUery
U:00 News
12:00 Onedto Line 1:00 Nidright

FRIDAY

5:00 Flytog Nun 5*30 News
7:00 Baretta 8:00 AU Family
8*30 MASH 9:00WayneSchuster
10*00 Night Stalker UtOO News
12:00 Movie - P i t and the Pendulum - Vincent Price, John Kerr
1*40 Movie - Wonderful Country - Robert Mitchum, JLondon

SATURDAY

9:00 Wrestiing 10:00 Maturity
10*30 Sportman 11:00 BasketbaU
1:00 Under Attack 2:00 Cinema
3*00 Wrestling 4:00 Bugs Bunny
5:00 NHL
7*30 CeUldM
8:00 Movie - Paint Your Wagon
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood
U:00 News U:20 Movie - Omega
Msa - See Sat 8 at 8p.m.
1:20 Movie - Hawaii - See Sun
8 at Midnight.

SUNDAY

12:00 Morie Rev 12*30 Travel
1:00 Sports 1-30 Outdoor Sports
2:00 Can West 2*30 Rol Derby
3:30 Under Attack 4*30 Sports
6:00 Wrestling 7:00 Emergency
8*00 Morie - Omega Man •
Charlton Heston, Autftny Zerbe
10*00 Stag Song 10*30 On Buses
U:00 News 11*30 Larry Solway
12:00 Morie - Lawyer - Barry
Newman, and Diana Muldour
2*30 Morie - Alexander the
Great - Richard Burton

SUNDAY
6:45
Religion
Programs
12*00 Good News 12*30 Journal
1:00 Coun Way 1*30 Star Trek
2*30 Marie - Death Takes A
Holiday • Mebyn Douglas
4:00 H Koehler 4*30 Quest Per
5:00 Unburn Wor 5«30 Adam 12
6*00 News 6*30 Com Access
7:00 Movie - Columbo - Robert Conrad, Pat HaiTtogton
9:00 Carlbe
10:00 W - 5
U:00 News 12:00 iitovie -Hawaii
- Jkitte Andrews, GeneHackman

6*45
Religion Programs
1:00 Coun Way 1*30 Coun Can
- 2:00 Garden 2*30 Movie • Death
Takes A Holiday,- See 8 Sun
4*00 Speak Out 4*30 Arts 75
MONDAY
5:00 Music See 5*30 Student
6*00 News 7:00 Beachcombers 12*45 Before Winter Comes David Niven, & Anna Kartoa
7*30 I Rovers 8*00 Waltons
SATURDAY
4*30 Brady Bunch 5:00 Ironside
8:00
French Programmes 9:00 Perform 10:00 Belafonte
6:00 News
7:00 Rookies
11:00 News 11*50 Movie - LawyU:00 Basketball 1:00 T3-A.
8:00 I Tyson 8*30 Med Center
e r - S e e Sat 8 at Midnight
2*00 Cinema 3:00 Wrestling
9*30 "WMstle 10:00 Sweeney.'
2*20 Movie - Alexander the
4:00 Bugs Bunny 5:00 NHL
11:00 News 12:00 Movie - Mrs.
7S30 Ceilidh
8:00 Maude Great - See Sat 8 at 2*30 turn.
Pottifax - Spy-Rosalind Russell
8*30 News 9:00 -FltzwUl' - Mov
MONDAY
2:20 Movie - Apache - Burt
11:00 News U-45 Take Time
5:00 Flying Nun 5*80 News Lancaster, Jean Peters
12*15 Moving On 1*15 B. From
7:00. Gunsmoke 8:00 MTMOore
^feS^DAYia
8*30 TMs to Law 9:00 Cannon
SUNDAY
12*45 FligM of the Dove 10*00 Ark For Time 11*00 News
Sorry, no details available
9*30
French Programmes 12*00 Movie - Jack of Diamonds
U:00 Meeting 12:00 WUd King
4*30 Brady Bunch 5:00 Ironside
George Hamilton, JosephCotten
12*30 TBA 12*45 Gardening
6*00 News
7:00 Cher
2*15 Movie - Run For Cover 1:00 $ & Sence 1:30 Coun Can
8:00 Ex French 8*30 Mar Welby
James Cagney, John Derek
2:00 Corporations 2*30 Concert
9*30 Head Hunter 10*00 Harry O
TUESDAY
3:00 Quelque 4:00 Speaking
11*00 News 12:00 Movie - Sand
5:00
Flying
Nun
5*30
News
4*30 Arts 75 5:00 Music See
Pebbles -Steve McQueen,Rich7:00 5 - 0 8:00 Happy Days
5:30 Hymn Stag 6:00 Disney
ard Creana, Caadlce Bergen
8*30 Pol Story 9*30 F P Chall
7:00 Bchombers 7*30 I Rovers
WEDNESDAY
10:00 Up Can 10*30 News Mag
8:00 Waltons 9*,00 Performance
12*45 I Never Sang for my
11:00 News 12:00 Movie - Buona
10:00 Belafonte U*00 News
Father - Sorry no Details
Sera, Mrs". CampbeU, - Gtaa
UH5 Movie - Poppy.
4*30 Brady Bunch 5:00N.B_L.
Lollobriglda and PM1 Slivers
7*30 Banjo Pari 8:00 That's My
MONDAY
2:20 Movie - Halls of Anger 8*30 Movie - Love Story - Att
Calvin Lockhart, Jeff Bridges
5:00 Electric Co 5*30 Partridge
McGraw, and Ryan O'Neal
6:00 Klahanie
6*30 News
WEDNESDAY
10*30 Wonders WUd 11:00 News
7S30 Reach Top 8:00 MT Moore
5:00 Flying Nun 5*30 News
12:00 Movie - Journey - Yul
, 8-30 TMs S Law 9:00 Cannon
7:00 Little House onthePrairie
Brynner and Deborah Kerr
10:00 An Arte Time UtOO News
8:00 TMs Land 8*30 Leacock
2*40 Movie - Desert Sands 12:00 Movie - A Man Could Get
9*30 OriUla
U:00 News Ralph Meeker and Ron Randell
lolled.
12:00 Movie - Green Mansions
Audrey Hepburn, Lee J. Cobb
TUESDAY
2*10 Movie - KentucMaa - Burt
5:00 Youth Conf 5*30 Partridge Lancaster, Diana Lytm
6:00 B MUler 6*30 News
roUcs 8:00 Jokers Wild
7;30 Mus Wor 8:00 Happy Dasy
8*30 Gambit 9:00 Now You See
8*30 Pol Story 9*30 F P ChaU
9:30 Love Life 10:00 Young Rest
10:00 Up Can 10*30 News Mag
DAYTIME PROGRAM
10*30 Search Tom. 11*00Theatre
U:00 News 12:00 Movie - Gentle
7:00 Canada AM 8*30 Romper
12:00 M Douglas 1*30 Mat. Game
Art of Murder
9:00 Yoga 9*30 Pay Cards
2:00 Price Right 2*30 Dealer's
10:00 Consumer Pre lOjSODefto
3:80 Att Faces 3*30 Diamond
WEDNESDAY
U:00 Jeaa Cannem 12:00 News
4:00 Funorama
5:00 Close Earth 5*30 Partridge
1205 ItfBYour Move 12*45 Movie
6:00 Bob Switzer 6*30 News
2S30 Another World3*30GoodW
THURSDAY
7*30 Music Mach 8:00 TMs Land 4:00 He .Knows, She Knows
4*50 News 5*30 Merv Griffta
8*30 Leacock
9*30 OriUla
7:00 Waltons
8:00 Mannix
THURSDAY
U:00 -News 12*00 Movie • Chalk
9:00 H Squares 9*30 Movie 12*45 LastVoyage-RobertStack
Garden.
Berserk - Joan Crawford
4*30 Brady Bunch 5:00 Ironside
7:00 Karen U:30 Morie - Barbary Coast 6:00 News
Edward
G. ~ Robinson
7*30 Fun Farm 8*00 San Fran
1:20 Late News & Sign Off
9*00 Pol Surgeon 9*30 Maelear
DAYTIME PROGRAM
10:00 Kung Ftf
U:O0Nens
9*90 Party Game 9:30Paycards
FRIDAY
12:00 Movie • Vintage - M e l
10:00 School Broadcasts 10:30
4*50 News 5*30 Merv Griffta
Ferrer,
Pier
Angeltt,
J
Kerr
fcressup U.00 Talk Back 12:00
1*5 Movie - Seven Against the 7:00 Price RigM 7*30TreaHunt
Nosh News 12:15 L Ctarkson
8*00 Khan 9*00 Morie - RoseSun-Elizabeth
Meyer
_*00 Hogan's Heroes 1*30 FBI
mary's Baby - Mis Farrow
3:30 Edge Night 3:00 YJr.Move
FRIDAY
U-45 Movie -PrMe of the Yank^•30 Take SO 4:00 Eam.Court
12*45 Naked Spur - J Stewart ees
Gary
Cooper,
4*30 Brady Bunch 5*00 Ironside 2*15 Late News & Sign Off
6*00 News 7-00 Swiss Family
THURSDAY
SATURDAY
7*30 6 MU $ Man 8*30 Movie ChUdrens
Cartoons
Regan -. Dennis Waterman 7tQ0
5:00 Flying Nun 5*30 News
10:00 Kojak
.
U-00 News U*30 -Teanifl 1*00 Fat Albert
7:00 L Welk 8*00 C Burnett
1*30 Can - Russia Hockey
12*00 Marie - Atlantis, The
9:00 Pol Woman 10:00 Rockford
Lost Continent - Anthony HaU ' 4*00 Manhunter 5:00 News
U:00 News 12*00 Movie - Who
6 4 0 Page 12 6*30 Special
2*00 Movie - Elmer Gantryto The Black Dahlia • Efrem
7HX) All Family 7*30 Chaparral
Burt Lancaster, Shirley Jones
Zlntbattst Jr., A Ronnie Cox
2M B Newhart 9:00 C Burnett
2*05 Movie - Number One SATURDAY
lOtOO Morie-Kj-gKOng-F Wray
Charlton Heston, j . Walter 949
12*05 Movie - Hurricane -DorChUdrens
Ct

{CHANNEL 8

Canada's legendary humorist, Stephen Leacock, is portrayed
by the internationally-renowned Canadian octor Christopher
Plummer, in a one-hour special, Travels Through Life With Leacock, to be seen on the CBC television network on Wednesday,
March 19, at 8:30 p.m. The special, based on Leacock's writings and exemplifying his philosophy of life, was filmed partly
on location at Brewery Bay, OriUla, Ont.. where the great
humorist lived and, at McGill University In Montreal, where he
lectured. The special is Written, produced and directed by
award-winner Harry Rasky (The Wit and World of G. Bernard
Shaw; Tennessee Williams' South).

Call on
STAR PRINTERS ; f
for your business printing needs.

! 'BS

ENTERTAINMENT
T U E S , thru SAT.
NOW PLAYING:

NIGHTLY A T 9 p.m.

^°_^_1F

Home
Grown
LUNCH AVAILABLE U
)/
IN THE CABARET ROOM FROM 12.00 NOON ON

THE DAVY CROCKETT
CABARET ROOAA
1867 Sumas W a y , Abbotsford

Semi-Formal Dress

(TSke tlie Sumas Mission exit off the 401)

othy Lamour, Jon Hatt
2*10 Late News & Sign Off

SUNDAY
9*00 Special
9*30 Outlook
10:00 Monroes U:00 BasketbaU
130 Sports Spec. 3-30 Anchor
4:00 Orlando 5:00 60 Minutes
6:00 Rhoda
6*30 Cher
7*30 Kojak 9*30 Morie -Bridge
on the River Kwal - A Guinness
12*50 Movie - Girl of the Golden West- Jeanette MacDonaM
3:15 Late News & Sign Off

Phone 853-. 1 1 4 1

Stella Dallas - B Stanwyck*
1*40 Late News & Sign Off;

TUESDAY
4*50 News 5*30 Merv Griffta
7:00 Worid War 8:00 Man House
8*30 Ftoe-O 9-30 Movie - F i v e
Card Stud • Drain Martin.
U*30 Movie-Dead End-Sylvia
Sidney, Joel McCrea.
1J80 Late News & Sign Off

WEDNESDAY

4*50 News 5*30 Merv Griffta
MONDAY
7i00 Chan Sea 7*30 MASH;
4*50 News 5*30 Merv Griffta 8:00 H. Squares 8*30 MT Moore
7*00 Sammy 8:00 Candid Camera 9*00 1** House 9*30 O Marshall
8-30 Matte Deal 9:00 Maude 10*30 C Passion U-30 Movie 9d30 Jeffersonfl 10*00 N.YJPJO. Bishop's Wife- Cary Grant
10*30 Dan August U-30 Movie 1*40 Late News & Sign Off

|
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY

ALDERGROVE PLAN
A PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING wUl be held to the
ELKS HALL, ALDERGROVE, BjC. on WEDNESDAY, MARCH
26th, 1975 AT 7s30pjii.
The revised development and zoning plan wttl be presented
to the meeting.
•

' :'

-•

.'

- •-

'• '''

j •

{'•• '7

' • : • : • '

! Att property owners and residents of AMergrove' are invitedtoattend the meeting.
YOUR MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Hospital

administrator

Stu

Chapman addresses banquet at

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY

Langley Memorlri hospttaL

COUNCIL MEETING .

Always a need for volunteers
Seventy - fivetoeighty auxtMayor Duckworth praised the
Uary members to Langley Me- volunteer groups. He said there
morial hospital aad their
would always be a need for
K s t s , attended a pot luck
volunteers. Mrs* H. Smith
•heon and annual meeting
toM about the program of actbeta ta Sharon United Church
ivities carried out with tiie
ban, Wednesday, noon,MarchSS. patients at Cedar HUL' Mrs.
E. Daly Usted the number of
Guests at the head table were
adult volunteers as 27. They
Mrs. L. Wegleltaer, In - serput la 2195 hoursta1974. There
vice education ro-ordtaator;
are 65 Candy Stripers. DurMrs. E. Dab/, volunteer sering the year 34 received caps.
vices and pjr. co - ordtoator;
35 received ptas for 100 hours;
Candy Stripers DebMe Newman
12 received pins for BO hours
and Cornelia Etzler; Langley
and 5 received ptas for 200
city mayor Bob Duckworth;
hours. Cornelia Etzler will
Mrs. R. Noble, area representative 1962 - 63; Mrs. ,T, <recrive her barfor300 hours.
She to tiie first Candy Striper
Myers, first president of auxiliaries' council; Mrs. E, Jolly-. in Langley Memorial hospital
to receive a bar. The Candy
mour, extended care superStripers put to a total of 4,921
risor; Mrs. H. Smith, Ochours during 1974.
cupational theraphy - extended care; Mrs. D. E, CartAnnual minutes were read
wright, pubUc relations chairand adopted. Annual reports
man on the hospital board; Mrs. were given. Atetterof teaks
Irene Pr eston, representing her
was to be sent to the office
husband, Langley district may- .staff of L.M. hospital for takor George Preston; and Stu
ing care of gift shop monies
Chapman, administrator of
each day* Mrs* U. Foy callLaagley Memorial hospttaL
ed on Mrs. J. Craig to take
After bach Mrs. U.Foy open- tiie chair for election of officers. •* - 77 •:• £3-3- •?
ed tiie meeting wtth ttto repeattag of the auxUiazy pledge
The foUowing state has been
fay aU members.
elected for a two. year term
Each guest was given the opto conduct the business of the
portunity to say a few words.: mndUaries' councUtoL.M. hosMrs; JOttymour spoke on *How
pital. - Mrs. U. Ward (publto get. a. patient admitted to
icity), Mrs. V. Bairner (tre*
Cedar HUP. Mr. Chapman surer), Mrs. L. Pratt (secretold the gatiterlng that -more
tary), Mrs. D. Horner (second
out -patient service is needvice president), Mrs. U. Foy
ed aad that beds are needed
(first rice president), and Mrs.
at Cedar HUL The acute hosA. Aberdeen (president).
pital should have 150 beds ready
Mrs. R. Noble Installed tiie
fay September 1, 1975, he said, i officers ta a candlelight ser-

CHANGE OF DATE

vice. '
New officers on the gift shop
committee are Mrs. D, Homer (chairman and buyer), Mrs,
L Rogers (Batter), Mrs, E,
Mykle (secretary), and Mrs.'
E. Moore (treasurer).
The new president announced dates of important meetings
to come. The Laagley Memorial hospital society meeting wiU
be heM Tuesday, April 22 to
the basement of the hospttaL
The area representative meeting wttl be brid Monday, April
7 at 9 a.m. ta the Elks HaU,
Mission. At the adjournment
of the meeting, Mrs. Wegtettner
sad Mrs. Pratt, showed sUdes
dealing with auxiliary services
ta hospitals throughout BJC.

St. Patrick's
dance
The VaUey GoldenAgeSwingers win be holding their St,
Patricks dance Saturday, March 15 at the AMergrove OJLaP.
hall no. 71 on 273 Street, Aldergrove at 8 p*m>
)3ob Patterson tmd the Rhythm
Rascals win provide tiie lively
old time dance music. The
dance, sponsored fay BjC.
O.A.P.O. Branch No. 69 welcomes anyone who enjoys old
time music
- Refreshments wiU be served.
Admissionto$L00.

HOMEOWNERS

SPECIAL OFFER
BEFORE YOU PAINT READ THIS..
WE NEED 6 HOMES TO DISPLAY NEW KENITEX COLORS

KENITEX...
-'-'

(1) Eliminates painting for 20 years or more.
(2) Insulates Summer and Winter.
(3) Hides cracks and surface defects completely. ;•'"'
(4) Waterproofs and weatherproofs completely.
(5) Increases resale value of property. *
• (6). Washes clean .with a garden hose. -• , i

$350. rebate for first 6 homes.
:

-• •
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My Home ls... M W Stacco
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........Other 7.
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The best time to caU
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Athabasca Developments Ltd a
9375 - 140 STREET, SURREY, B. C

V3V 5Z3

Phone 584H633 1
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D.J.DOUBLEDAY
CLERK - ADMWBTRATOR
10-1

The Corporation of the

DISTRICT OF MATSOU!
IMPORTANT NOTICE

MATSQUI DOG OWNERS
All dog owners are advised that 1975 Ucenses became due
and payable as of January 1st., 1975 and must be obtained not
later than March 31st., 1975,
"NO DOOR TO DOOR COLLECTION WILL BE MADE, therefore, the responsibUlty for licensing Is that of tiie owner**.
Licenses are available from the Treasury Dept. In the Municipal HaU.
j- Fees areas follows: By-Law No. 1267
Neutered Male or Spayed Female (Evidence of
$1.00
neutering or spaying must be shown when purchasing license)
Male Dogs
•JWO
Female Dogs
$13.00
Dog Kennel or Hobby Kennel
$3150
Fees are as fottows for Ucenses purchased after the due
date of March 81st, 1975, By^-Law No, 1267.
Neutered Male or Spayed Female (Evidence of
$6.00
neutering or spaying must be shown when purchasing Hcense)
Male Dogs
$10.00
Female Dogs
$19*50
Dog Kennel or Hobby Kennel
$48.75
FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH LICENSING REGULATIONS
may result to prosecution of offenders under Section Oof Dog
licensing By-Law NO. 1267 wMch states:
Any person who violates any of the provisions of ."Ms By-Law
or who suffers or permits anytiitog to be done In violation
of tids By-Law, to qrilty of an offence and shall, upon summary conviction thereof, be liaMe to a penalty not exceeding five Juadred doUars ($500.00), and not less than fifty
dollars ($50.00) or a term of iniprteoomeot not in excess
of thirty (30) days or both, and each infraction shaU coostitute a separate offence.
Further: Section 8 of Dog Ucense By-Law No,1267wMch

states: ••

mmmimmmmLmmi
1975

(There will be no meeting on March 31st., 1975).

The Pound-keeper may Issue a warning noticetothe owner,
possessor- or harbourer. of a dog found inuring at large, and
may upon the Issuance of a third warring notice to the owner
of. tiie same dog found running at 'large cause an information
to be laid aad a summons issued fay means of a ticket i n
accordance wtth the procedure s r t o r itothe SUMMARY CONVETlONSACT.
J
Further: Section 19 of the Pound By-Law No.l276wMch

ACT NOW AND

SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES kiRCH' 3U

THE NEXT MEETING OF COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON
MONDAY, MARCH 24th, 1975 AT 2:00 p.m.

statest

GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR 15 YEARS
AGAINST PEELING, CHIPPING OR FLAKING.

JL

10-2

iing

"A person who owns, possesses o r harbours an animal
found ruantag at large within the MuricipaUly ta gritty of
an offence and liable upon summary conviction to a fine not
not exceeding fire lt-mdred dollars ($500.00) and not less
than fifty doUars ($50.00) and to default of payment,toln>
prisionment for a term not exceeding thirty (30) days.**
The Matsqul Pound to located at 29233 Haverman Road, Bradner, BjC. Itformattcn regarding impounded animals antknr
complaints of strayed o r lost animals and arimato creating a
nuisance may be made fay contacting Found Keeper Mr. T. J.
McMath at 856 - 2001.fa*no answer, call Operatorfor"Abbotsford Mobile Radio Telephone Number 9MW*».
The respot-dfatttty for tiie control of animals tothe Muriclpalfty
to that of the owner and the co-operation of all concerned d t izens ta accordance wtth the established By-Laws witt be appreciated. '
A. B. Mctatyre,
Treasurcr-CoDeetor I
B . E , Strong,
10-2
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Uke New U0 v. range for sale.
AGREEMENT
It is agreed by any advertiser Avacado green. Phone Kurt at
8-tf.
requesting space that liability 856-8303.
of the Central Fraser VaUey
Star in event-of failuretopub- WUl pay casn for good used
lish an advertisemenf or in furniture, antiques or what have
event that errors Occur in pub- you. P h o n e 8 5 6 - 4 0 1 5 . 2 - T J .
lishing of an advertisement,
shaU be limited to the amount For your wedding invitations,
paid by tiie advertiser for that thank you notes, wedding acportion of the advertising space cessories call Star Printers,
occupied*fay incorrect Item
27157 Fraser Highway. Fhone
only, and that there shaU be
856-8303 or 530-4844. 36-TF
no liability in any event beyond amount paid for such ad- 3 speed EUmehator bike frame
of a 10 speed for sale. $45.
vertisement No responsibility
Plione 856 - 6575.
33-J.F,
Is accented by die newspaper
when copy Is not submitted or
Good CjC.M. Boys Bicycle for
verified in writing.
sale. Cedar Posts 7 ft. long
Phone your ad: 8564308
6 inches diameter. 80 cents
Central Fraser
a piece. 1 motor cycle helValley Star
met, vizor and bubble. Blue
Box 220,
Aldergrove, B.C.
metal flake. Good condition.
Phone 856 - 2288 after 3:00
pan.
46-T J . •

Good Used mens & ladies skates.
Phone 856 - 6516.
2-T.F.
'Polaroid squareshooter if
camera, ladles Mustang floater
Jacket medium. Both brand
new $25. each, Phone 856 10-4

lsss.il i '

•

' •

_ M _ — • _ — _ f c _ — — — - • — — — — •i
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Brooders & propane tank for
sale. Also hanging feeders.
Phone 856 - 8592. 8 - t f .

20 gaL electric hot water tank
"ft-de** $25. Phone 856-6279.
9-3

DOUMATC MILKERS. Rubber
replacements for most milk- 6 Aluminum windows approx,
0* x 10* Sritribe for green
ers.
MURPHY AND WAKEFDILD house. Phone856-6606.9-2
32394 S. Fraserway, Abbotsford. Phone 853-3321.1-T.F., Auto. Viking washer for sale
and also wringer washer $10.
two budgie birds. Phone 856 7025.
S-RJ.
SKIERS?
For sale - used skis, size 10 For any kind of printing, let.
sM boots, skipants, goggles, terheads, envelopes, business
poles. See at 1620 - 272 St cards, personal stationary call
42-TJ.
Stir Printers, 27157 Fraser
Highway. Phone .856-8303 or
2 like new 600-12 snow tires, 530-4844.
36-TF
mounted on 12" Toyota Carolla
wheels. $35. a set. Phone Mushroom manure, available
MISCELLANEOUS
1856 - 6943 evenings. 46 - T J . whUe it lasts, $2.50 per yard
2 radial snow tires, 17S-BS-13 Firewood for sale Alder, Maple, loaded. 26275 - 24 Ave., or
FOR SALE
hew on rims. WiU fit Birch. Order now for early de-. phone 856 - 2454. 47- TJ . «i
31 near
Datsun, Toyota, etc. $60. a livery. Ph. 859*4167 after 4pm.
pair. Phone 856-724145-TJ.
38 TF Antiques, oak rolled top desk,
t
; '• '
'
exceUent condition $450.00;
Office hours for The Star are
large copper Wood bin, $250.00.
9-5 Monday, thru Friday and
Barbie doll clothes - Purchase Gas range $0. See at 1620 Phone 530-2668.
48-T.F.
.KM gatgggjfe
2S-TF
at Laura-Lyne Baby Boutique 272 St
2-TJ.
and Crafts - 2992 - 272 Street
Have large collection of very
_„_ Alder Inn). Plione 530
Rawleign Products, 331', i - Couch, chesterfield suite, bed(behind
good coins. Let us know what
46M.foT^ciri , wders. ^ V j ^ » * n « " J ' p h o " i f : room suite, at 31872 S. Fraser
yoU need. We may have I t
> 3917; • Mornings or after 4 Way, behind Blue YamahaBuUd
Plione 856-4880.
45-T.F.
Large supply of boys and girls
P«m- WUl deUver. 48 - TJ . ing In Clearbrook. 6 - T J .
used skates, assorted sizes.
Presto electric frying pan, deep
Shakes suppUed and appUed at
Wooden wagon wheels, old
reasonable rates. Guaranteed
Phone 856 - 6516.. .
42 - TJ . fry, electric grin, water tank stoves, wooden spoke wheels
& love seat also water pump.
first class workmansMp. Call
For your wedding invitations,
Phone 856 - 6331.
9 - 3 . for cars, Phone 856 - 8190.
collect 826-8476.
5-TF
,
- -.',
2 - T J . .,, ... '.
thank you notes, wedding accessories cell Star Printers, THOMPSON HAY SALES LTD.,
For au you jeweUery lovers;
27157 Fraser Highway. Phone 1840 - 256 Street, Aldergrove. 1 pair 210 cm* Meteor aids
Anyone interested in Sarah Co'856-8303 or 530*4844. 36-TF Washington mix, third cut alf- with TircU Madlngs, size 10
ventry please phone 856-6734ask for Evelyn.
17TF.
alfa and seeder hay. Pick up sM boots, poles and sM pants.
Phone Kurt at 856-8303.
New White .floral lace to satin or deUvery. Plione 856 - 7843.
:
•
31*-% by 20 f t , tie down ropes
wedding dress. Floor length
••:.": !''.> 48 - - T J . -.:'•'. ••; " ^ $ - 0 ,
with metri eyelets, 200 bales
vett, trains to about 10 f t , a
Horse bridle, stainless steel
of good local hay.Ph.826-2522
felt and rhinestone head piece. SmaU butter turn for 1 to 2; sheets, oU burner, plumbing
42-TJ.
Sixe 14, eedy to adjust. Worth gallons of cream. Motorized. fittings,
etc. also roof.'jack.
$125.00. Sacrifice at $90.00 Also small De LavaT milking
For Sale second toad bikes.
Phone
856
- 717248 - tf.
Open to offers. Phone 856 - machine plus attachments.
Coasters and tiiree speeds. Ph.
856«1201
4 8 - T J . One fflawatha Hurricane, 17,5
4986.
46-T.F.
8564516;.
24TF.
l_p. snow cruiser. - Used 1
year. In good condition, Ph
856-7279.
8-3
Beatty wringer washer $25.,
210 en. Kneisal skies & bindings $50. Sansui 8 track, 2
speakers, $30. Plione 856 Hhat have you got to sell? or what do you want to buy? or
7509.
5-TJ./
I

3 pee. large gold sectional chesterfield and red chair.
Good condition. $130. Ph
856-4547.
8-4

Baby buggy $30., Car seat $10.,
Blue snow suit fits up to 18
months $10., Playtex nurser
set, no nipples $3.00. Phone
856-8464.
46-TJ.

Capt bed for sale with box
spring. A-l cond. Asking
$130.00. WUl listen to offers.
Plione alter 5 p.m. 856 • 6504.
8-3

.1..'.

6 x 6 aluminum shed on skids.
Removable plank floor. like
new. See at 21372 • 32 Ave.
$125.00. Phone 856 • 5231
8-tf.

i n — i n infm . — I I mi

•

S I

Electric stove, double oven, 4
burners, excellent condition,
$60. Phone 856 -8292.8- tf.

ammammmm-s^^ammmaa^mmAmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmtm

Automatic washer for sale.
Asking $100.00. Phone 856 10-2
Baby crib, dog house, electric
hot water heater, power lawn
mower. Phone 584 - 5681
10-7
Lovely desk for den or study.
8 drawers. Like New. Phone
after 5 frm. 856 - TBI 10 - 1
Kenmore 7, combination rotosniri, washer, spin dryer $95.
or beet offer. Plione 530 4697.
¥>-2
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5 tup. air compressor, single
phase motor with 80 gaUon
tank. Phone856-7832,10-850-2
HousehoM must seU, household
furnishings, Including deluxe
stove and fridge, Uving room
bedroom and rec room Items,
books and misc. 27421 - 4 3
Ave* Thursday, Saturday, and
Sunday foot Friday), 10-852*4

.mmmm——MMm^mmmm^mm•—*———mmprnmrnfamma

;

•

Trade? As" a special service' tpSUtiSCRIBERS, the STAR will
run your want to buy, set I or trade ad FREE. All we ask is
that you keep your ad to 15 words or less and have the ad waited or phoned to us by Monday noon.
So whatever you 're selling or looking to buy, the STAR is
the Place to do it.
Limit of one ad Per week - HO business ads please^'

'

• j '

-

•

,

-

45 lin. ft.fay2 ft. picket fence,
assembled on 2 x 4 painted
wMte, $25.00. Phone 859-9316..
- *:•'.• •••• >•• • ' 7 4 7 - T . F .
Good cond. oU furnace, complete with ducks. $150. Phone
W-*&Vt* r "•'•''V .,'•';:--**-.TJF«
UtUity traUer, gas clothes dryer, 7 ft. fence posts. Phone .
856-8118. v
5-TJ.
I

'

1962 Chevy 2 station wagon.
Mechanically sound. $250.00.16
ft aluminum boat motor, complete with tilt trailer, steering
md control $500.00. Phone
856-6848.
10-998-2
English hard hat smaU sine.
ExceUent condition. $10. Ph
856-4924.
10-4
1000 dwarf apple trees, 1 yr.
old, $175 each, 3 varieties.
Phone 856 - 8552,. 10 - 4
..'
Five cords dry wood 16** $35.00
per coed. 220 volt electric
heater. $25.00. Phone 856 •
2098.
10-4
Bird cage. $5.-Phone 856 8375,
10 - 6

—•—•-••_-_-—-•mmmmmm——•———,——

74 Honda Excel 350. New
warranty. $1,200. Phone 856i after 5 iwn. 10 - 4

THINK ABOUT IT...
A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTS TO THESTAR COSTING $3. ($1.50
Small soUd walnut 3 - drawer
FOR OAP'sjANO YOU ARE ALLOUED A FREE- OASSIFIED EVERY UEEK (A $1.50 VALUE) cabinet with glass sliding doors
$60.00. Phone 856 - 7-4 S-tf.
W(XAmUPT0S78.A
YEAR... THAT'S A BARGAIN I

For sale one Gibson fridge,
Air tire machine with bead
very good condition. Reasonexpander & tire spreader. $150.
able price. Also 1 - 2 brush
Plione 530 - 4697,
10 - 1
-'
•
;"'
- floor poUsher, used very little. I •
Phone 856 - 7130.
9 - 3 Swivri rocker with matching
foot stool, $55. Basket chair
Encyclopedia Brittanlca, Vol. 18 , $7. Phone 856 - 7486. 9 • 4
missing. 3 yr. book. $20.00. Stereo recorder, new with axis
Junior Brittanlca, Vol 13 missraise $75.00 and 8 track stereo
ing $12.00. Phone 856 - 2468. player $30.00. Phohe 856 .-.;.': : . .-«:^pi
••^l-i-:&
5263.: 10-854-2
• _ >
.
:
',
.' " •
. '
Floor poUsher, utility trailer,
Bicycle 3 spd. Chopper. Suit
7 ft. fence posts. Phone 856or older* Extended forks,
w8U8.., '.--•"-„•,••
2 - T J . 12
etc. Rides well $50.00. Can
210 en. Kneisal skies
Ken 8 5 6 - 2 8 a 10-1
and bindings $50.00. Sansui
AlUs Chalmers forage blower
8 track, 2 speakers, $30.00.
adapted for shavings and saw47-t.F.
^Jwne856 7509.
dust Runs off P.T.O. Complete with pipes. Phone* 856Beef for sale - 80 cents per*
W12,
9 - 2 '.'
' .1
lb. cut wrapped and frozen.*
Phone 856 -7931
43-T.F.' l| i j 'l I'
'
' . •'•
j
'•
m il~ '
GJE. 19" B & W portable TV
3 yrs.. old. in working order.
Ping pong table for sale. 5' x 9*
Trade for what ham you. Ph
x %". $75.00. including bats
856-7376.
9-4
•
^
and balls. Phone 856 - 6047.47-T.F.
Air compressor, tank, pressure
J.C. Hlggins rifle SO - - 06 4
switch less motor, also 180.
power scope $175.00. Phone 856 •
gal water tank. Phone 856 2497.
- 47-T.F.
.,-,,,'
9mi
'•:'•

: . ' . : ' . ' — " . ' • • . ; . ' . ' '
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Classification of ad
<ie.Piroperty for sale,Cars,
Fer Rent Wanted, etc.)

Name
AIMI-MM_______
*T€M

A a

Rim — Times
Telephone
I am a Subscriber.......
I am Not a Subscriber, but please find inclosed my
cheque or money order for•_.%..^..y for a ..**. year
Subscription
MAIL TO:

THf S T A i _ ^ B W 2 2 0 - ^
•iA^

PH. 866-8303

-
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.
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For
9*™mmm*^
**9^^*'m**mim^m
VA* any
am* kind of printing, letLIMPRIGHT
terheads, envelopes, business
THE MANURE KING] cards, personal stationary call
LTD
Star Printers, 27157 Fraser
CMcken and turkey manure. Highway. Phone 856-8303 or,
DeUvered.; 856-8438.
5-TF 530-4844.
30-TF
? > * - — i m ' • : . 11 ' i , S ' I . , . , _ • • • J'_. «'...-—a
Reg. half Arab filly. By Rab- Best quality of livestock for
meyn Naseem out of Welsh X sale. Calves, feeders, and beef
mare. Asking .$250. Also by the half. Phone Rick at
free manure. Phone 856 - 856-6249.
MISCELLANEOUS
^--J.
Wanted free fin, dirt or gravel.
5242.
S-.TJV . ^ - S B W H ^ M * S - — • — ! — — - — — * T * » * - • • * • — "
FRASER VIEW
Phone
856
747L
'
47
TJ*.
Musical instruments, accessorShoeing and trimming. Phone
EXOTIC SALE
ies, and Rental Band Instru856-7457.
»4.-19
Wanted anythingthatcahbeused
CHICKS
for Family Night at Countllne
Riisty Nail Antiques
BROWNEGGS;
Shetland pony stud for trade
McClary's Stockyards
23193 - Fraser Highway at 232nd School, March 14. Phone 856 '•Paymaster" dual - purpose for aay type <rf pony mare. Fh
6658
5-6
Phone 530 -0433.
2-T.F.
ABBPTSF0R0, B.C.
Rhode island Red Cross. Ex- 530-3089. 1 0 - 2
cellent for layers and meat.
1
P.M.,
APRIL
5th
Large
portable
fruit
tree
spray2 fire doors with frames, office
Looking for pasturetaBradner
er. Phone 856 - 6232. 3 • td.
desk, portable typewriter desk,
MEAT BIRDS:
FEATURING:
area. Phone 856 - 2687.10 - 1
3 stove hoods with'fan & light,
"Hubbard"' Write Rocks
1
FULL
BLOOD
SDMENTAL
eL stove. New spring mat- Aldergrove couple want to build
Box stalls for rent. Phbne 856HEIFER CALF
tresses $10 each. New dresser. cm small acreage. All cash
WHITE EGGS:
4871*
10-3
To view 27157UPSTA1RS,Fras- for suitable site. No agents.
1 FULL BLOOD SIliWENTAL
••Babcock"
WMte
Leghorns.
•Phone
856-7104.
30-T.F,
er Highway.
4-- T J .
Bril calves up to 6 mths. old.
2 YEAR OLD BULL
Started PuUets - Order Early. Daliy breed. G. E. HaU, 25490
Will pay cash for good used
1 baby bassinette Uke new $40.
Sirnmehtal: f Open
Established 26 yearsJnLangley Gray Rd., or 84 Ave., E. LangComplete Hoover upright vac- • furniture, antiques, Or what have
10 - 2
, - g Bred & g Open
NAPIER HATCHERY ley.
furniture, antiques, or what
cina cleaner, $20. Phone 856 22470 - 64 Avenue, Langley,
have you. Ph 856-4015.2-TJ";
675L
7-4Maine
Anjou:
j
s
BrecT
'
. 1.' '"
' '
'' ' i ' . " •' ' • ' '
*
Phone 534 - 6268.
1 - T.F. IbUly goat. Plione534-7695.
to buy ladles sM equip.'*- -js Open
10-4
4" hy 4" cedar posts, 6' and Wanted
Animal feed for sale, cattle,
4' long. $J0 per foot V* cord ment. Plione days 853 - 8152 Chianina: 15 Bred '
rigs, etc*, Phone 856 - 6694.
Local hay, big bales, $1.75 per
of Birch AMer $10.00.. Phone f .or after 3 p.m. 856 - 7114.
.-.-gOpen..
2-TJ*.
bale. Plione 850-86S9.10-4
•:
:
•
Z
•
7-4
\
••';•',,
...:'.
856 • 4412.
10-857 - 2
Charolais .'Purebred
Purebred Arabian horses for 2 Alpine does. Phone 856Bausch & Lomb microscope
••' - V/8 -..15/16 &
sale. Phone Carol Thompson
M-l
with carrytogcase. Greatbooks
Purebred' Bull .,
at 856 - 6970, 1912 - 256 St.,
of Western World 66 vol. plus
Aldergrove.
45-TJ*.
Blonde D'Aquatine:
At stud, reg. Morgan staUan,
bookcase. Phone 856 - 8753.
!'•
. - 7 - 5 - "•'•"•- "
•g -Open -,: -| Bred ' 5 year old part Welsh marie Chantys Comet. Also stock
for sale. 1910 - 240 Street,
pony $100. Phone 856 - 2488. Phone 534 - 3835.
SaddleforShetiandponyi Phone
Limousin: f Oper
10-4
5
yr.
old
horse,
grited
pony
-. . . . . , • 4-TJ*.'
856-7807.
10-4
.-"-.•_
Open
mare, 13,2 hJu Likestojump.
Open Angus heifer. Phone 856Phone 856 - 69981. 9 - 2 Brown Swiss: 2 Pure1 Philco T.V. Black and WMte
2 yr. old part Kanata pony.
10-2
1
' •'
,1.
.
good working order $70.00 or
bred Bulls and
Phone 856 - 2133. 4 8 - T . F .
For
sate;
family
Angus
Cross
best offer. Phone 856 - 2U
Purebfed Females
Alfalfa hay from Washington
cow, breed gelbrich exotic, due
[forRoaHarri8on.r•'"to freshen .tone 15, 1975. 2 - .Romagnola: ^ Open ..'... Grain Fed hogs, 200 to 220 $4.00 per bale. Phone 850 10-2
10 mth. old Angus Cross heif- Marchigiana: -g- Open-' lbs; $.50 per lb. live weights. 4352.
Private sale. Phone 856 ers. Phone 856 - 2192. .
2159.
4-TJ.
9-2
FOR MORE INFORMATION
FARM PROOtiCE m•Ss»M—SSSSSSBBS^MSSBSgsMSI^PBpsrf
ON THIS AND FUTURE .
Horses boarded, boxstalls.padFor any kind of printing, letWouM Uke car pool for AMer- docks and pastures. Individual
terheads, envelopes, business: Red Pontiac and Netted Gems
SALES CONTACT:
care & feeding. Phone 856 •
grove to Vancouver driving.
canto, personal stationary caU potatoes. No spray used. $.06
9-4
Phone 856 • 7286.
10 - 1 6324.
Star Printers, 27157 Fraser per to, Firewood. Franks
Highway. Plione 8564303 or;1 Farms, 975 Bradner Rd., Ph
MAC
8-tf.
Wanted' Edison phonograph.
530-4844.
36-TF 856-6576.
Working or not. Abo targe
BEEF
V
LIVESTOCK
Reg. quarter horse mare, W Hay for sale, FortLangley area
Phonograph horn. Buying InCONSULTANTS
ZM per brie. Phone 530 dia* artifacts. Phone 859-4450..
Custom vGuitJ-infrr;
r". 4o.,^Ta«"e>-.
best
offer.
Phone
856
75.2*
m •»-"?>*'*?''•''•. -M*2bll>:x7
Box 1 2 8 , A r m s t r o n g
;
K i 1 1 i n g & Hau1ing
:'--Tt;".:;9;r4'";" ".'.:"..'
hrz >.-.-'.-,.<• , ' • . : - . - ' — — Good qiudtty Highland hay. Hea-Arranged
>
' ''\i_ -'• •'• 'in
"
"•''.•'• "'1 * •_ '• '-.I
Wanted douMe .geranrims and
Ph. 5 4 6 - 6 9 1 7
2 Shetland ponies for sale. Ph vy bales. $2.00 per bale. Phone •
dahUa bulbs and begonias. All
856-7
616
856-630L
9-0/
"•" """"
-T-,-'V--v.,.-.. ,
kinds of bulbs or plante. Ph
Different" breeds, pheasants,
DRIEDiGER'S MEiTS
8$6-'$708j;
10^5
'
quail,, guineas, ducks, geese, .••.il wethered goat, also rider
INTER-PROV. HAY
woodforfireplace* $35. per
Boarding for 1 or 2 ponies. cMcken, peacocks, rabbits,
Wanted SmaU disc for garden
CO. LTD.
goats,
.pigs,
also
Angus
&
W.F.
cord.
PhOne
8
5
6
7
5
0
4
.
9
4
Near
Otter.
Phone
856
-1903.
tractor. Phone 856 - 2700*
Good quality 1st and 2nd cut
cow.
Both
due
hi
March.
Ph
10-2
and Alfalfa with Brome or
..->->;,,.., "''•'•:•'•. ZMV. ."'•:',
856 - 648k 28941 - Fraser
Rhode bland Red laying hens. Alfalfa
** . ' 'T ~ ~.*~ '~•—~^——mi
iinaii ' a x j |
Timothy 'Mix, from Alberta. Green
Highway,
Aldergrove.
1-T.F.
$L75 per
hen. Phone
850-7143,
and leafy. Also oat and wheat
USED FURNITUREI WANTED Good quarterhorse brood mare
-...„•
. .
, -. -4 %
for sale. Phone 856 - 6252., Wefauylivestock, cattle, hogs, f -11 !•—'•' 111 • ' 11 11. HI 1 i i i 'i ''1 n u straw.
29612 Fraser Hwy. at Ross .
J : v
1st Cut . . . . . . . . . $70.00 per ton
corner. Aldergrove, B&f •"*""" . ;.: .' * :
3-TJ. sheep and calves. 3328-272nd
Imported hay for sale. $L50 2nd Cut .. . . . . $75.00 per ton .
10-853-4 ""•
St.,
Aldergrove.
Phone
856Wanted - 100 egg Incubator in
per bale* Phone : 856: - 7575.
, 856-B064
.;. ..—!.;;;:; ..',;,' 'no;
1-T.F.
good condition. Also 8 pulY9-2 -r '\Hay for sale. Large bales. $2.00
Student needs transportation on''; lets brown egg layers. Phone
•;
Tuesday and ThursdaytoDougHorses for Sale. Good se- i 75-i Babcock
7 - U,
puUets, 28wks.old. ta shed. Phone 856 -78M.6-U.
las CoUege, New Westminster.
lection of well broke horses &
2
oU
drums.
Phone 856 - 8088. Red Pontiac and Netted Gems
Must be at schoolfay8 sum. 4 mths* young laying hens for ponies. Phone 856 - 8733.15-T.F
9-4
Phone 856 - 827L 10 - 856 - 1
potatoes. No spray used. $.06
sale. Farm machinery for sale.
per
lb. Firewood . Frank**
Holstein
feeders
steers,
6
mths.
Wanted: Used page wire fenc- . 28489 Fraser Hwy. 7 - U .
Phone 356 - 2488.
9 -6 Farms, 975 Bradner Road, Phon
ing,. Free or reasonable. •'. WUl
Northgrove
Hay
856-6576.
5-799-Tj*.
remove. -Please phone 856 Two registered % Arab filliesWANTED
yearling
and
foal
Real
show
7-4:
Feed & Equipment Cattle - Horses - live
quality -easily handled. Year6028 - 272nd St.
> R.R. 1, ALDERGROVE, B.C.
or dead, for animal food.
ling % T.B. colt, should mature
Wanted - Bernina 830 sewing
85*8070
VOX 1A0
530-4811
about 17 H. Here's your chance
Call any time:
machine Phone 856 -6592. 6-6
M.C.D. 78
p s s ^ s « ™ - s « _ s - _ _ t a - w « » | W . lis II 1 '
— Alfalfa, Straw, Mixed Hay
to raise your own hunter. 4
CARSON'S STOCK FARM
. — Wide rang* of types, prices
year old % T.B. fUly - a real
Call collect: 856-2414 or 856t
Wanted dog grooming clippers.
AIR GUARD
beauty - quiet and gentle. 7
2707.
5-TF;
Phone 856-7807*
3-tJ.
.?st
,1 ...S, J.I :•-• .' ' . -m .'J.l •
'I .
'•' • •
control of flying insects, odours.
year old reg. T.B. stallion -not
taU
but
real
quality.
Winner
of
Call'
now
for
more
information
8
Wanted 12 ft, aluminum boat.
a.ra. to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat
Mushrooms and compost for
Phone 534 - 3107.
8 • tf. many ribbons In conformation
classes; Phone 856-7939.35-TF Local hay No rain 1st. & 2m
sale at 6278 - 256 ST., AMALFALFA
HAY
• 1 I
is, ." - - "1'* •' " • "
- -'
Wanted travel trailer tandum
ergrove or phone 856 - 8835.
cut. Also laying bens mixed
ALL CUTTINGS
axles 13 - 20 ft. 1970 or newer. Buck Service for registered
and Barred rock rooster. See
• ;- ' ' ;
»-.-- T J .
Phone 856 - 4687 or 856 - and grade does. Alpine, Saanat 25721 - 38 Avenue. 1 - T J .
en, Nubian, La ManchaandTogDeUctous eating potatoesgrown
2ffiK
8-4
$76./TON
\^T^ * ~™•**••™'"'"'"'T' ~~"*~ ^r**!* "ta
genburg. Some of the top Mood
oa dry land. NorgoldandNetted
Coal Mack reg. T.B. gelding.
DELIVERED
Wanted MC 1501 front end load- ilines from Canada, USA tad. $400.00 or best offer. Phone
(Jems. $1.00for100 lbs. Coner. Phone 856 - 8333. 48-1J.
England. Come and see them.
530 - 5790 or 856 - 8066.
ALSO SHEDDED HAY nors Farms Ltd, Phone 856Phone
856-7939.
35-TF
9 - 977 - U .
3
T
J
.
Wanted 2ton.air cont-lbntalg
AVAILABLE
unit. Phone 856-7832.9-Lf. •
Contact Milt Williams
PRINCE LEA #583905
Wanted - wood Carving chisels
at
IAR^MACHINERY
& exercise cycle with tension,
For performance, including hunters and
AREA CODE 503
odometer & speedometer. Ph
jumpers, for disposition and all-round
856-6264.
9V4
quality, breed to a proven Thoroughbred
Brlggs astrattm, also Tecum*
567-8-407
aire:
seh Motor repair -parts. Tune
Woodburntog stoves, desperately
BULL LEA
or 567-21II
uptoatt makes crfgarden equipneededfaythe Girl Grides &
ment, Precision Sharpening inADMIRAL LEA
QUE GATO
Brownies for our camp. AU
cluding chain saws. Dealer A
TRUCK
LOAD
LOTS
PRINCE LEA
donations
witt
be
gladly
picked
service A_Mj. engines, Toro
•PRINCBQUILLO*
Bay, foaled 1958
up* u Catt 856 -8580. 9 - 2
lawn mowers ASttttlchBtasaws.
TAYEH
ARTBAN EQUIPMENT LTD.
POOCHANELLI
1
withered
goat,
AA
Shape,
1
Wantedtogoodcondition, 85J000
5085
Glover Rd., Langley, BjC.
heavy verier, sucking calf, 1
B.T.U. counterftow natural gas
Fee $100 t o T.B. - .$75 t o A.O.B.
Pioneer
chain
saw,
A-l
shape.
Phone 534 - 7033.
furnace. Phone 856-8628 after
FOR INFORMATION CALL 856-7103
$75. Phone 856-7504. 1-T.F.
6.
9,-3
1Q-12S7-TJ.
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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12,1975

CLASSIFIEDS CONTINUED Ph. 856-8303
Auto body work .and painting
done reasonable. . Evenings.
Week-ends. Phone 856 - 5259.
New Holland bailer for sale
45-T.F.
at 28489 Fraser Hwy., Aldergrove.
48 - TJF. 500 c,c. Triumph, like new.
$995. Phone 856-5018.7-4
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR
repair, parts. Also V-belts 1973 • 350 engine. Headers,
and pulleys. :•••
quad, & cam, New clutch &
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD rebuUt 4 - speed. Phone 856 32394 S. Fraserway, Abbots6960.
9-2
ford. Phone 853 - 3321. 5-T.F.
1968 Yamaha 125StreetScrambler, low mileage, exceUent condtion, many extras. Phone after
4:00 p.m. 856 - 2377. 6 - 5

17-year-old boy, looking for farm
work. Phone 826 • 9370. 9-4

Full or part time openings as
a Worid Book representative,
exceptional income opportunity
no sales experience necessary.
Free training, flexable hours,
For Interview appointment, caU
853 - 8758 or 859 - 7351 or
write Elton Krenzler, 33239
King Rd., R.R. 5, Abbotsford.
.
'•-•
- .•— — - — — —
10-851-2
1973 oidsmoMle Cutlass 2 dr.
Urgently
needed,
permanently
H.T., auto., trans., V-8, PJ5.,
Uve in, light house keeper and
PJB., radio, vinyl top. excelsitter for 3 and 5 year old,
lent condition. $3,250. Phone
856 - 8867.
8 - T J . weU behaved. Needed urgently
from now tUl March 300b Ph
856-8070or 530-48H.
1973 Toyota Mark2,auto.,P.B.,
8 - 849 m T J .
1 owner, lady driven 1973 Pon- PJS., LOW mUage, A4 condition
Male Dalmatian, 2 yrs. old, tiac Astra Wagon, loaded, aut, Phone 856 - 6440.
8 - 4 Start now, local Amway disneeds family home. $50.00.
etc. excellent condition. Phone
tributor offers opportunity for
Phone 856 -7497.
1 0 - 2 , 856 - 7092.
2 - T J . 1972 % ton crew cab, auto.,
good earnings. You pick the
dual gas tanks, completely rigghours. We train. For inter1969
%
ton
Dodge
truck
"Aded for 5th wheel $3,900. firm.
9 month old, female Afghan,
view call 856 - 8375. 5-790-8
venturer",
bucket
seats,
auto.,
Phone 856 - 2468.
8-3
$40.00. Phone 856 - 7984.
trans. 318 motor. 1966 Coronet
10 - 8 5 3 - 2
stationwagon, 440,, Queen Car. 1969 % ton Chev. No, 10
SITUATIONS
Phone 856 - 7949.
50 : T.F. camper. Good cond. $2,000.00
Free, 2 male German Shepherd
WTD
Phone 859 - 5996.
9-3
pups. Phone 856 - 8880 betDatsun 1200,1965 Mustang
ween 8 & 10 a.m,
9 - 2 1972
\
and a 1963 Scout. Ph 853 1968 Chev Blscane wagon, $950. Welding - portable welding,
47 - T.F.
Freetogood home, Collie Mteh 3595 after 6 p.m.
1969 Plymouth Behedter wagon speciaUsdttg In aluminum weldlag. Phone 853-9374.10-8.
& pup. Phone 856 - 4539.
$1,250.00. Phone 856 - 8734.
Spearco intake manifold and 390
9-tSf.
9-4
Carpenter • basement and room
eF.M. carburator, aircleaner
Dutch Easter bunnies for sale. and manual choke. Fits all
finishing, arborite laying.
1969 Datsun 1300 pickup with
Phone 856 - 8215 or see at 247U 2000 cc Fords, Cortina, Pinto,
Large or smaU jobs. $7.00
Husky canopy* 42,000 mUes.
- 54 Avenue, Aldergrove. 9 - 4
and Capri. $200.00. Phone. $1,500. Phone 856-7227. 9 - 2 per hour. Phone 856 - 8964.
10-993-4.
856'- 2842 after 4 p.m. 1-753-if
65 International lk ton pick up
Poodle clipping in your home at
ExceUent condition. $1,100.00.
your convenience. Siamese cat
Rotovating, lawn, garden, etc.
1970 Boss 302 Mustang. Low
10 - 3
and toy poodle stud service.
Also ligtt bucket work. Phone
mileage. Good shape. Very Phone 856 - 6438.
Phone 856 - 2252.
6-5
534 - 5774. , 10 - 997 - TJ .
rare. Phone 856 - 6779.4 - « .
1967 Mercury pick up, V-S, 4
PJB. Shelties, take your pick
spped. Also parts for a 58
of chubby little pups, exceUent
477 cu. in. Ford, Phone 856 DESIGNING DRAFTING
selection & background. $55.
7190.
10-4
each. Phone 856 -8892. 6- tf.
Residential Plans
THINK DATSUN.
and Designs
1974 WMte Flat Spyder, 4,500
Construction
Supervision
miles on warranty, AM-FM
THINK
VALLEY
Boarding
at reasonable
rates.
radio and tape deck included.
DATSUN.
Large runs and heated kennels
$4500.00. Phone 856 - 2048.
Let us save you money We are glad to quote.
10-2
Grooming

FARM

MACHINERY

W

j

I,
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PETS
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i

1969 Parisienne 4 dr. H.T.,
P A , P.S., radio, good tires,
od engine, attractive car.
600.00. Phone 856 - 4324.
7-4
64 Mercury Meteor, aut., good
condition. $150. Phone 8567939. .
31-TJ.
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1 _ _ _ _ _ | _
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26306 - 56 Ave., Aldergrove
Daple grey Shetland pony for
sale, Good natiired, good with
chUdren. $85. Phone 856 6216.
6-T.F.
Great Dane pups - Great companions for rough little rids
natural watchdogs to protect
nervous wives. From $165.00
Phone 856-2252.
• 42-TF

'

|

—

•

•

'

Immaculate 1968 Chev %'ton
pick up 4 spd trasn., positraction & canopy. Very low milage. 26905 - 18 Ave. Phone
856 - 65U.
" 2-TJ*.

|

||, _

III

JOBS

,- .

j^andins Canadian oU company needs dependable person
who can work wttb at supervision. Earn $14,000 In a year
plus bonus. Contact customers
In AMergrove area. limited
auto travel We train, Air
Mall O. E. Dick, Pres., Southwestern Petroleum Canada Ltd.
87 West Drive, Brampton, On*
tarioL6T2J6
9-2

AMBITIOUS?
SELF-STARTER?
We have an immediate opening In our advertising department for sales person. Experience in advertising sales
preferred. Must have own
transportation.
For Interview appointment,
,caU Central Fraser Valley
Star at 856 • 8303 or Van.
Tol Free 530 - 4844 9 a.m.
to 5 pirn, only. 9-LL

1.1

>
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WUl do housecleaning.~ Mrs.
Genik at 856-4861. 1-T.F.
•Stitch in time, saves nine'.
Patching, sewing, repairs and
alternations. (No custom dressmaking). Phone 856 - 4009.
1-TJ.
'Would liketotake children into
my home. Large yard. Good
accomodation. Phone 856 7006.
31 - T J .
mmtmm/^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimiSiaifiv-

iouildiart

Land clearing, bulldozing and:
excavation. Phone 941-3341*
; •'•"": 374i0601-TFi

3 ) "Ph. M
859-5560
|2047 Majestic, Clearbrook
Anyone interested in buying household products. Phone
856-8375.
5-8
Carpets, w. to w., lino and tile
installed. Reasonable rates.
Phone 856 - 4561.
4 - TJ,

,

. '

.:'..

• ' . - • ' • '

'••<''

' • ' ' "

'•

Auto body work and printing
done reasonable. Evenings and
week-ends. Phone 856 - 5259.
45-TJ.
Guitarist, C & W, sings, wants
to join band, own equipment/
Phone 856 - 7870 evenings. 7-4
.fci

————--_--_—•

-

! _ • • • • ! Ill I

••— a-.

fed's tractor work, rotovating
augering, complete haying, etc.
Phone 856 - 6694.7-825-tf.

Tractor work, rotovating and
blade Work, cutting, raking and
baling. 6661 Bradner Rd. Phone
856 - 8637. • •'.
4 - T J . Fowles Sand and Gravel Ltd.
Tamdem Dump ': Truck. ConWiU babysit in my home. Call' tractor, ltoad Building and Bull
Dozing. Phone 856 - 8078.
,530 - 6021
/".; 5 - T J .
7-824-tf.
Energetic
young woman wants
MARIANNE'S
CaOthiag or grocery store posiDRAPES
tion as sales clerk or casMer
Now Open for. made to order
in Aldergrove, Langley or
or
alterations.
Abbotsford. Phone 856 - 4759.
FREE ESTIMATES
'
•
''•''
.1 -_4 _
5661 -203A St. Langley

PH. 530-7033

Qualified baby sitter. Afternoons & evenings. Ask for
I will babysit chUdren in my Sandra at 856-6725. 7 - 4
home, your hours. Phone 5303797.
^44-T.F. Will do fencing, all types,
complete Installations. Phone
Woman, 32, with both plant &
•356-8015. •:
42-TJ.
office experience, good references, would Uke fuUtimeem- ""Will pick up junk and clean
yards as well as do painting
ployment. Have own car. Ph
of any kind very reasonably.
856 - 2420.
6-T.F.
Phone 534 - 8217.
1 - TJ.
Reliable roofer, experience in
shakes, Avoids, tar & gravel
DUPERRON
and leaks a speciality. Phone
856 - 8553.
7 - 8 2 6 - 4 . ItABOUR CONTRACTOR^

TED'S

SpecUllzing in Firm BuUding,

853-37^5 or 853-5574

'

•r__—_•_••

— - > _ * — - i n I I ....I — — — — — — —

1970 V.W., needs repair. Offers
Phone 534 - 8375.
7-4

r

Part time middle aged house
TRACTOR WORK
keeper required to work in a
home for the hand! - capped.
Post Driving, Augering,
Own transportation needed. Ph
Rotovating,
Haying, etc.
856 - 6108.
9 - 2
ReUable person, youth or ???
Phone 856-669-4
to work on smaU TJB, farm.
Approx. 2V2 hrs. per day. $100. BRICK AND BLOCK WORK
per month. Person Uving In Commercial and residential.
ricirity 252nd Street & 84 Ave. Phone 530 - 3998. 7-U26-1
1957 V.Wr body, and rebuUt
Phone 534 - 7665 - 5 to 6 p.m,
1500 c c . V.W. motor. Ph
only. 10- 860-1
For your wedding invitations,
856-8857.
1-T.F.
thank you notes, wedding acWanted good reliable day care
cessories call Star Printers,
1970 Fiat 850 Spyder. Exc.
In my home. Phone 856 27157 Fraser Highway. Phone
condition. 43,000 mties. 1 owner; 4.07 or see at 26571 - 28 856-8303 or 530-4844. 36-TF
$1,800. Phone 530 -1942.9 - 2
B Ave., AMergrove. 1 0 - 3
I L

Monarch shallow and deep well
pumps. Good used pumps for
sale, Service on all pumps,
large or small. Plastic pipe
and plumbing supplies. CaU
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394 South Fraserway, Abbotsford. Phone 853-3321.1-T.F.
•
Central Valley Plumbing. New
homes,: alterations and general
repair work. Licenced mechanic and reasonable rates. Ph
856-2704.
43 - 635 -T J .

-s>-«wns«*MM-SHi«ssHasBSMs>_s«MsB.ss.asss_(

MEN&WOMEN

t

UJ__

Houseprintlng, decorating, and
remodelling. G. Lolli. Phone
856 -7360.
' 1-T.F.

' - *

. sail boats for sale. Phone
856-7440.
' 32-T J .

1959 Ford %ton$350.00 or best
Reg. Scottish Terrior male pup- offer. Good mechanical cond.
py. $150.00. 4 mth. bid female WUl trade for Uvestock or hay.
8-tf,
all shots, $150.00. Phone 856 • Phone '530 - 4604.
6534.
49-T.F.
1969 GMC , 6 cylinder, standard. .ExceUent condition. Pli
Shelties (miniature collies). Id. 30-T.F.
eal family pets. Puppies usual- ,856-2288.
ly available. Fhone 534-9681 - - _ _ _ s s - s _ _ _ _ — s — > — - — - — « — n — <
68 Mercury 100 'V. ton, new
eves, and weekends.
36-TF
motor & recent paint job. V-8
.1.' ' • —fim<msmaamrami~^r ~~' '<"ii'-m}
standard, A-l cond. Must be
Frw 5 mth. old puppy. Phone
859 - 4944,
4 9 - T J . seen. Phone 856 - 7025.4 - tf.
SCRAP CARS WANTED Reg. pure yeUow lab pup, 3
See Bradner Salvage, Phone
mths, male. Must sell. $50.
856-8378.
1-T.F.
Phone 856 -4994.
47-T.F.
s__—_s—a. .
— _ s
1971 Chev, Cheyenne pick-up,
Baby rabbits. Black, black &
Vi ton with Galaxy canopy.
wMte. $2. each. Phone 856 - $2,995.00. Phone 856 - 7268.
7960. 9-Lf.
1-TJ*
2 - 1952 Ford pick up trucks,
Free to good homo, 6 mths.
whole or parts, not running.
. male shaggy dog. ChUdrens
Phone 856 - 8391 ., 4 - TF.
pet. Reason- moving. Phone
886 - 8735.
9-4
62 Chev. Biscayne, 6 cyL for
sale. $150.00. Phone 856Poodle groomingfcyprofession«51L
7-4
als, also small breeds. Phone
JiU 856 - 6224 Or 856-8204. Wf, 56 Mercury pick up with super |
charger, has new studded snow
Cross Border puppies for stfeT
Phone 856 - 2738.
9 - 2 tires,-bestoffers. Phone 8566255. Can be seen at 2816 269 Street, Aldergrove. 5-T.F.
AUTOMOBILES

USED

-
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1968 Flat, 850 Spyder conVertIMe, 4 new radial tires and
dutch. WiU accept best offer
Phone 853-8938. 10-855-2

_967 Chev truck motor fi transmission, 6 cylinder, 292 cu.
in. Price $325, Phone 856 4832.
7-4
—

i s s —

65 Beaumont, 2 dr. H.T„ 6
auto., new tires, general good
condition. $695.00 or offers.
Phone 856 - 8744. 1 0 . - 1

20188 Fraaer Highway
Langl.y
D.L. 6051

•

I

Houseclearing experienced and
efficient. Aldergrove aad Langley area. Have transportation.
Phone 856 - 4825.
9-3

i

Valley Datsun Ltd;

Aldergrove Kennels
PH. 856-2448

J — — — —

Aldergrove 856-6511
Langley 584-7957
ALWAYS AGOOD
STOCK OF USED CARS.

Special Low Price!
Blue Mountain Meal
$10.45
The new Mt. Seymour Dog Food
' 48 oz. can.........s.61
Complete line of supplies
for your pets.

i

16 yr. old girl would like part
time work after school or weekPhone 856-2432.9-4

.

Phone
Jack Branscombe.

Special on poodle clipping.

.

Wanted job for baby sitting.
Experienced, availaMe after 6
p.m., weekdays and all week-,
ends. Phone Sandra 856 4340.
9-4

£TO

\S.ama

mi..

Girl, 18, seeks work with animals, perference horses. Ph
Carolyn at 936-4056.9-973- 2

imi • • • K m . — — - - -

11 M

mi

i

•! • * • • _ — — m

•

Riding lessons by qualified L.
structor. English Or Western.
At my own ring or at yours
with
a group. Also chaps made
to,:. order for work or show.
Phone 856 - 7923 or 988 -3291
evenings.
/
46-TJ.
mt*^m^mmmtimmmmmmmmm*mi'">**

'.'•

"""

' '

Music taught in your own home.
Piano, organ or accordian. Ph
856-2265.
1-T.F.

THE STAR, Wl-ONESDAY, MARCH 12,1975

CLASSIFIEDS
MUSIC

CONTINUED
For rent or lease 8 acres grass
and barn with power and water.
Phone 856-0525.
-5-TJ.

BAND AVAILABLE
. ,-> - - COUNTRY GOLD - - - For weddings - dances - etc. •> BLUE STAR M<
VOTE I
Western - oMtime-rock. Phone 2.8044 Fraser Hwy.,
,
AMerWalt 856 -8810.
4 7 - T J . grove, B.C.
_L
- Phone 856-8125
Newly remodelled 2 bedroom
'and kitchen units. Weekly or
daily rates, overnight units, one
or two bedrooms.
47 - TJ .

PERSONALS

Give your new neighbor a Royal
Welcome. Phone Mrs.Snowdon
at 856 - 2402 or Mrs. Gerber
at 856 - 6343. TMs to a free
service to newcomers. 1-TJ.

MOBILE HOMES
AND
TRAILERS FOR SALF

For ceramic gifts for all occassions phone BettyCoell 8568745 or call at 4047 LeFeuvre
Rd North.
£kMm
For your wedding invitations,
thank you notes, wedding accessories call Star Printers,
27157 fraser Highway. Phone
856-8303 or 580-4844. 36-TF

Fully furnished deluxe mobUe
home to Aldergrove area. Completely set up on pad. Immediate occupancy. Phone, 8535921, Also 3 br. mobile home
Children okay. Untarnished.
Vacant to Abbotsford. Pfaorib
853-5921.
36-TF

Do you enjoy a game of chess
now and then. Join us at
Laagley High School, Thursday,
7*30 wax., Room 79.
9-3
LANGLEY SINGLE PARENTS
Association meetings 1st. and
3rd. Wednesday. Dance 2nd.
Friday of the month. For information, call 534 - 3636. w
50-733-12
T.OJ-JS. Club wUl meet 8*7
1:00 p.m. every Thursday to
the O.A.P. Hall to Aldergrove
Phone 8564477.
TJ .

LOST & FOUND
Found short haired grey Mtten.
Very friendly. Vicinity Bradner
and TownsMpUne Rd. Phone
m^2*S2.
10-4
Found man's watch at AMergrove Park. Phone 856 - 8548.
10-4
Lost 1 pair of rope around
prescription sunglasses. Real
dark lens for welding and bunv
tog. Phone 850-468L10-9964

rWANTED TO REN"
\mm9^mwmmmwmmBam
A smaU shed to use as storage room. Phone 856 - 5204.
- |:',- ; -.8-4
, ' ... •
Family wishes to rent 5 acres
with home and buildings in Aldergrove or Abbotsford. Consider option to buy. Phone
584 - 7161.
6-T.F.
Student requires room and
board in Aldergrove area. Ph
530 - 4911 between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m.
1-751-TJ.
Quiet couple wants small house
or cabin to secluded rural area.
Room for cMckens and gardentog. Reasonable rent Phone
collect at 594 - 8311 or 826
1987.

TOO LATE
Opentooffers, house anddouble
garage to be moved from present tot. Phone 530 -1410.
O - 991 - 2
Heated pool, 4 large bedrooms
and den on half acre lot. 2,100
sq. ft. Double garage. Fhone
856-4589.
9-4
— — — —

I .

.!..'

TO CLASSIFY

For sale, good local hay. $L75
per bale. On 52 Ave. Phone
856-4903*
10-2

•
•

•.

-

•

• • ' - . -

Wanted Silver dollars. Buy and
seU. Phone 853 • 0652. Also
Canadian mint sets. 10 - 863 -1
m

$49,600

i

II.II. I . S I

•

i n

'

m

Wanted any. oM screen door
or window wire for scenery on
VaUey Model Railway Club lay__, Ptame 856 - 0885. 10-4

BUY FROM BUILDER
1,200 sq. ft. 3 bdr. basement*
ensuite, on large serviced lot,
next to High School at 2891 269 Street, Aldergrove. Phone Strong young man. Saturday.
,_. .
9 k 978-O* Any work. Phone 856 - 4486.
10-4
"TRUCK DRiyTaSDEyGHT*'
Largetot,fully serviced, trail- For sale, new Franklin stove,
or, 12 fay 56, 2 car garage.
plus fire screen, name 85610 minutesfromLangley. Good 2697.
10-3
buy for cash. Phone 530 •
0847.
10-994-2
Wanted - will pay cash for refrigerators, freezers to any
40 x 60 steel clad arch type
conditions. Phone 856 - 635L
buUding. Phone 850 - 7832.
10-5
10 - 9 8 1 - 2
i

i

•.

17

-

Wanted - Massey pony tractor
for pai_k Ori_asonableprfc.es
used unit. 596 - 8194 (Surrey)
8737 - 164 Street.
10 - 2
InMemorlam
Birthday Remembrance, March
11 of my dear Dad, Samuel
Nicholson pa8sedaway November 3,1971I do not need a special day
To bring you to my mind.
The days I do nottfatokof you,
are very hard to find.
There's a gift in Life we
i.i cannot .buy,* • •
That's very rare and true.
H*s a gift Of treasured memories,
like tiie ones I have of you.
Lovingly remembered 8.
sadly missed, "Babe"
10-1
CONTINUED ON PAGE 18

<*—••——•SBMS.SB———sw—a—_—___--_M_——__—_—_>

Trailer for sale, 8* x 30* Holiday Rambler to be moved. Ph
856-4372. 9 - 2

2 bdr. older house for sale.
Completely renovated. Onqriet
street to Abbotsford. Price
$33,000. Phone 853 - 7026.

1972 Terry 25 ft. Travel TraUer self contained. ExceUent
condition. $4,859 Opentooffers little shack, ideal for ducks,
Phone 856 - 4345.
1 0 - 2 aad geese, 6*w. x 12" L. x
Custom built canopy, insulated, 5" h. Phone 856 - 8076. 10-2
4 windows, 2 sliding ones. Ph
856-6703.
10-3
LEG ALS
m.
Camper with boat rack. Fits mm
Board of School Trustees, SchJapanese trucks. 12 ft. Fiber
glass boat. 8top.Yamaha out- ool District No. 35 (Langley)
Industrial Education students
board (used 10 minutes). Fhone
_________ evenings. 10 - 3. at Aldergrove Senior Secondary
School will build a house of
8 ft. overhead camper, 3 burn- approrimately 1,000 squarefeet
to a plan suppUed by an iner stove & Ice box, sleeps 5.
terested party.
$850.00. Phone 856 - 2627.
Construction witt be carried
10-7
out on the school site and tiie
building will have to be moved
to the owners property on comHOUSES FOR SALE
. pletion of construction at Ms
expense. AU construction wttl
be to accordance with local
buUding codes and inspections.
AU materials, permits,
For sale fay. owner, 5 acres,
costs, etc. to be suppUed hy
cleared and fenced, 1 yr, oM
tiie interested party.
3 bdrnu, basement home.
For further information,
.$90,000. Phone 850 -6188.
• :.'''• •,.«.- T J _ / . :• .-:-----*_; bidding, aad final School Board
approvri, address inquiries to:
House for sale, 5 bedrooms,
Mr. N.A. Sherritt, Principal
wall to wall, fridge, stove, 3
Aldergrove Senior Secondary
bathrooms, carport. AU drapes
included. Phone 525 - 1802.
Box 160
SOgTJ.
26850 - 29th Avenue,
AMergrove, BjC.
. 4 acres sub-dirideablelahdwith
• -Z1.,:
10-1
1 bedroom house to quiet area
near PoweU River. $20,000
Cash. Phone 856-8550.48-T.F.

AUCTION

For saie,' 5 bedroom house,
"27167 - 28 B Avehue, Aldergrove. W. to W., fridge, stove
3 bathrooms, carport. AU
drapes included. Phone 5251802.
3a-TJ.'
'-. - .• ... ,- -••- .-' - mmi
For sale targe home on 1 acre.
6 bedrooms, large family room
with fireplace, large living
room, utility room, well treed,'
garage. •„. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Priced at $68,000
For appointment phone 534 6561 . .
45-T.F.
By owner _ acre prime resldential lot - I irile east of
AMergrove. ''28300 Fraaer
Highway Cottonwoods St*" •
rolling land with taU evergreens
- on city water and gas. Priced
for a quick sale. Phone 3255092.
,7-820-U
7.41 acres for salefayowner.
Cash or terms. Phone 856 8803,
47-TJ.
By ownerj 1 acre: treed witli
year round creek, 3 bedroom,
deny rec room, largestorage
or play area over carport.
Phone 858 - 7827 or 853 •
646V
9-985-2

For rent 2 bedroom suite. A-.
vailable March 15. Ref. please.
Phone 856 - 8400.
9-2
3 BJR. basement suite, 1,500,
sq. ft., w. to w„ fridge, stove,
to town, no pets. Available 2 BJR. older house for sale.
March 15. Phone 856 - 6851, Completely renovated. 'Onqriet
'•;.,; .;..•.; . 9 - 2 ;.' --:'..-. Street In Abbotsford, Price
$33,000. Phone 853 - 7026.
Furnished two bedroom apart:
\
9-981 -O
ment for rent. April L Phone
ZVi bedrooms, condominiums,
856-7507.
£ - tf*. NJ3, End unit, w.tow.,screens
2 bedroom home for rent to
fenced front and back, across
from school mid park. Asking
non smokers or drinkers. $250.
$34,900.00. Phone 856-8527..
per month. Phone 856-6796.
9-974-2
6-806-TJ.

Glen Mo wot

Ssrvico
LICENSED
& BONDED

Tsl 856-7457
BOX 1021 R.R. 3
4670-256 STREET
ALDERGROVE,B.C
VERY GOOD .SELECTION
OF F I N E OLD

REAlmTY
LTD.
SERVING THI FRASER VALLEY

Some of our many Listings
SECLUDED
ACREAGE
Nearly completed 20fay20
ft, bora on five acres with
large evergreens. All serviced inctodlng yard light.
Must be seen. Priced at
only $40,000,00.
For further informationon
these properties catt Audrey
Barfoot 856-2574 or5307022, eveings 856 - 8403.

215 x 200 lot in AMergrove -presently
wholesale light Industratl ta proposed sewer extension
area municipal water $57,500.00. ;.., .

4 Bdrm. - F-B - tamfly
home with 15 x 30 swimming
pool on 2^8 acres - near
AMergrove centre. AU fenced, drilled well -only
$65,000. Owner transferred.

40 ACRES
Close to AMergrove. WeU
built 3 bdr. home and barn,
milk house, etc. Land cleared and tiled. Priced at
$175,000. Owner will look

at trades on 'properly up to
5 acres*
Contact Gene Barfoot Home - 856 - 8403; Bus. 850-2574.

BUILD NOW
Home sites each over 1 ' wttfato 1 mile of ;AMergrove.
acre with beautiful views
„ « ' ^ _ » _ , ' ,_«»„
of ML Baker. Convenient .PaUKritiiSuttiner.at 856Jocafloh on a quiet avenue 688t>*

EUROPEAN FURNITURE

Keep up with real estate prices.

A1S0

Find out whet your property
is worth todey.

Livmgroom,
Dining room,
Bedroom
Suites,"Chrome
• Sets,'
Refridgerators,
Gas and elec,
stoves,
Easy chairs,
Dryers,"
Washing machines,
Beds,
Vnpainted
furnitufk.'AUCTION SALES EVERY

TUESDAY AT iO: 00 A.M.
of tools,-.' furniture
sundries, etc. .;•'
SATISFACTION OR
MONEY'REFUNDED.

FROST AUCTIOri LTD.
33253 SOUTH ERASER WAY
ABBOTSFORD
PHONE 853-1561 '.:'

Free Evaluation Without Obligation
Lots - Acreage - Farms
Residential -Commercial Listings
REALTY 271i4 Fraser Hivvy.
ALDERGROVE
/ T n
U U
.
8562674

w
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CLASSIFIEDS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17
BjC. Hydro and Power Aiittortty
Requires
Transit
Operatarr
The MetropoUten Transit
Operation is lookingfortransit
operators. TMspositionis open
to men and women. After a
pari training period, $3.59 per
hour, transit operators receive
$6J8 per hour for tiie 1st 6
months to atopwage of $6.34
per hour after 1 year, fril
range of employee benefits h>
clufflng Pension, Group life,
MSP and Extended Healthcare.
AppUcants must be able topass
a comprehensive medical examination and possess a vattd
BjC. drivers' Ucence.
H driving a bus is the kind
<\t work suited to your tern. perament if you have an even
disposition and the abUlty to
get along with aU kinds of
people, we would Uketosee
you.
Please write or apply to
Transportation Staff Services,
949 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, BjC. V5Z 2N5 or telephone
261-5151
10-4
12 x 56 2 bdr. front living room
12 x 64 2 bdr. front living room
12 x 64 3 bdr. front kitchen
24 x 40 2 or 3 bdr. dbl wide
24 x 36 2 bdr. dbl wide
Parking space available.
ALDER MOBILE SALES
26857 Fraser Hwy., Aldergrove
Phone 856 • 6903 Days, 856 6233 eves or 853- 8679 (eves.)
M.D.L. 26916.
in.ftM.l

No building
site on
_.
• • _______.•__ O
f P / | BCFBSf
• •**"•"»~ " J " ' •
MURRAYVILLE - A Burnaby
man who wants to build a home
on his ten - acre parcel in
AMergrove but cannot obtain a
buUding permit told Ms tale
of woe at councU here Monday
afternoon.-. .
Merv Waechtier said the reason he corid not get Ms buUding permit was because the
health inspector was not satisfied with the percolation test
made on Ms properly, and had
told Mm the land was notsulted
for a septic tank and he might
not be able to build at a l l
Acting mayor, Aid, Art
Brooks said the problem was
outside the jurisdiction of
councU since "in no way can
we override the Central Fraser VaUey Health unit
He added though, that some
whUe ago councU "had some
dialogue (with the health unit)
that they should give people
alternatives" when turning
down their septic tank proposals.
Aid. Dan Kitsul said he was
famUlar with tiie properly In
question and to Ms nrind it
provided no Mg problem. He
said it Is located on ahtghspot
and surely, somewhere oh ten
acres, there had to be a spot
where you could build.
CouncUmen tori Waechtier
that it was really Ms problem, but tiny could only suggest he come up with new proposals to the' health people.

Eggscape by AT McWIUiams
is one of many exMMts of con-

temporary BJC. sculpture now
being shown at Fort Langley,

B.C. Sculpture 4
An
exMMtion of contempAn HXhUhrlrtnn . uf nmrh.fi.r_
orary
British Columbia sculpture^ organizedfaythe Vancouver Art Gallery extension department wUl be shown at the
Langley museum and exMbit
gaUery from March 15 to March
27 at Mavis and King In Fort
Langley between the hours of
10 a.m. and 5 p-n. with an
evening viewing scheduled for
March 18, Tuesday at 7 to 9
p_n. Admission Is free. TMs
erxMbtt is made possible by

grants from the British ColumMa Cultural Fund aad the
National Museums Corporation.
The show reveals the wide
variety of scripture beingcre**ed in BjC. today. A healthy:
measure of good humor Is evident in works such as Paul
BInkertfs three Ceremonial
Hardhats, an owl a walrus and
an executioner's hood shaped
in bronze. Amazing and delightful technical sleights of
hand are included, Uke Gatide

• crrnnta fmiti Hie British

SunnyDays
~ Flowers

Falls's realistic ceramic spectator shoes. Al McWilHams*
eggscape creates a world in
miriature Inside a smaU fold,
ing bout 'Among tiie more
fractional pieces Is a poUsbed marble torso by Vancouver artist Gerhard Class,
Together, these two dozen
pieces, from classical works
to those experimenting in unusual themes and media, express the beauty' of traditional
sculptural aesthetics.

K & H TRANSPORT
17

SERVICES LTD:.
:

" Z: '"], 856-_.?<l "-",,.".
28761 FrasOr Highway"

Ph. 856-8360

Est. 1958

I. F.BUTLER & SONS
• Tn
PLUMBING
LIU. * HEATING
Water Pumps
SALES & SERVICE

ART'S PASTRY
QUALITY BAKERY GOODS

PR 856-2685
i9

WEST-GROVE
^ PAVING ;:P
LmSNG
PAM-WAYS

Kohlers
European Sausage

Custom Kill-Cutting
Wrapping & Freezing
___________
We also sell Locker Orders
3338-272ndSt. 856-8938
18

Free

Ph

FERGUSON'S
COLD STORAGE

Bakerview

Lockers Meats and Groceries

856-2424

FLORISTS _ l.ANOSCAPINGl
26641-Fruiser Hwy.
Phone 856-2215

OTTER FARMERS
INSTITUTE
GROCERIES - FE£».t>

' Aldergrove
Radio & T.V,

GAS--a.OtlrilNG
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 6 Days a Weelj
3548 • 248th St. 856-25HJ

»E SELL THE BEST

Aldergrov*
Better Shoe Store

SERVfCE TH_ REST
WlOM

A

856-8533

Aldergrove
BINGO
PENNY-ANTE GAME 7 p.m. REGULAR BINGO
8 p.m. ".,,-.

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

Legion
We cater to
Ph. 85 6 - 8067
Or 856-2421

Groceries
Gas-OU-Tires
Corner Fraser Hwy, & Coumy Line Rd,

856-2616

'rove Drug Mart

Weddings.
benauets.etc

856*_698

a:06i'i»

M. Ceurlemanche

Practipedist

14

|:30am

856-2479

8

Gardens

|l

lintimilieu

>$V f t « M ( -fe

m

2

27/23 f*ftS£*LMV.
RlfHr Bk'SfU TH£
SPOXTS C£NTR£ IA/
8f*ur)pvi.

OPEN: 91: 9 Monday-- PfJday
9 - 6 Saturday
T- 6 Sunday
29B7 sfygrid Sr. Aldergrove Ph. 856-7000

im%wi\iAi

Hi-Vay Salvage
W E BUY BEER
ER iBOTTLES

COPPER - BRASS —.ALU-,
MINUM - LEAD - RADIATORS -BATTERIES --*
And all types of STEEL _
r.AS%- ...

-tei.-ri-MaBB*

w
r Pi
WE
PAY HIGHEST PRICES.
AND WE PICKUP. JUST
PHONE 856-8308.
29092 Fraser Hwy-,
Aldergrove
.7- -.11
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DOG TALK

Crate your dog
by Gay
1 am a great advocate of tiie
dog "crate". Most people have
an aversion to crating or
"caging" a dog. It Is one of
tiie easiest way to house-train
a puppy or older dog. When
they are trained you can leave
tiie door open and you wiU find
your dog will willingly go to
"Ms" crate when he wants
to rest. He can have Ms
••bone"
and toys there.
There are coUapsible Wire
crates wMch wo. cool to summer, handy for travelling and
can be covered in winter. There
are several solid or moulded varieties on the market. An
ordinary wooden box can be
made wMch should have a wire
Inset ta the door So the dog
can see out, and several ventmating holes elsewhere so he
gets circulation of air but not
draught.

Jarvis
dogs can go longer periods.
Do not feed your dog less than
2 tours before bedtime as he
win probably need to go again!
A biscuit at bedtime -Is att
right.
The time to reprimand a
puppy for doing fata "chores"
in the wrong spot Is when you
catch Mm in the act. Startle
Mm with a loud yeU and remove Mm immediately to the
correct place. I do not beUeve to rubbing noses In mistakes or swinging wildly with
newspaper. The former only
makes Mm think "going" was
wrong (hot "where") and the
latter makes dogs hate the paper
boy and mailman!
When your dog Is trained
(Le.: understands the situation
and has been "good" for some
time) and makes a mistake you
can punish Mm quite effectively with a cross disgusted tone
Housebreaking always seems
of voice. Dogs really do want
to be a problem but Ifs very
to please you no matter how
like toUri training a child.
strange your ideas seem to them
WhUe it's ta progress lt seems
aad they wiU try very hard to
to be a '•big deal" but evenearn an approving tone from
tually most chUdren grow up
you. to drastic cases when a
toilet trained no matter what
dog persists ta messing in the
system or lack of system was
house even when given every
used! The same can be said
opportunity to go out doors lt
for house dogs, tt, however,
to perfectly to ordertotake Mm
you want to shorten the trainto the mistake, scold Mm and
ing period the crate system
give Mm a good slap on the
does seem to work weU.
rump with your hand. For a
Most dogs have no desire
small dog lifting it off the floor
to soil their'own beds. From
and shaking it seems to be
tiniest puppies as soon as they
quite effective but I prefer the
corid crawl, their mother has
smack on the butt.
pushed them out of the nest
to do tiieir "chores" so tids
Do remember when teaching
haMt is firmly tostUled. Start
a dog anything it to easier to
from this point. Keep the dog form a good haMt than break
to Ms crate and take Mm out
a bad one. Be patient and above
for excerise periods ta a place
all be consistent.
you want Mm to go. When
nature eventually prevails give
Correction
tots of praise. After tiie dog
has done Ms "chores' you can
t o last week's
then allow Mm "freedom of the
dog talk
house" for a period of time
tad return Mm to Ms crate.
The last sentence ta the artDuring tiie training periodparticle was Wrong. TMs is how
lcularly you must be very reit should have read:
gular with tids routine. The
The main difference between
Intervals between exercise pera Puppy Mitt told a Breeder
iods are gauged on the age of
is tiiat the former is merchandyour dog. For puppies lt should
izing animals and the tatter Is
be before and after meals and
making surplus puppies and
not more than 3 hours during
adult dogs writable as he conthe day and 8 at right. Older
tinually endeavours by selection
to create that .elusive "perfect*'
dog! '

RoyeI

Purple
••i: ^MvMi

activities
ta February four ladles from
AMergrove Royal Purple lodge
no. 38 visited the Cloverdale
lodge when Langley presented
the travelling gavel, the theme
being Valentines. There were
several other lodges attending
aad both D. D. Ruth Krompocker and past D. D. Florence
Brian were present. Avery
pleasant evening was enjoyed
which ended with a rice lunch.
On February 27 D, D, Ruth
Krompocker came to AMergrove on an official visit and
brought another member with
her. ; Twenty members were
present. The pot luck lunch
turned out to be a deUcious
• meal and every one ate, visited
and stayed longer then she had
planned on.
• Advance notice to herebygiven of a rummage sale, and
faake sale on April 19 at the
Flic's hall put on by the Royal
Purple* More Information later.
:'..,:,
The Sunshine convenor reported there was no sickness
as far as she knew, excepting
herself,
We hope you are
feeling better now, May.

-AST'S SAW SHOP
Phone 856-6962
HORST PENZKOFFaR
LawnmoWer&
small engine repairs. 23723 Fraser Hwy.,.Aldergrove

Cycle

RELIABLE Cycle &
Sports Shop
Sporting G o o d s ,
Cycle & Repair
Service since 1 9 4 0
PH>534-3913
FuU line of repair parts and
service-'2 mechanics on
duty - Lock and key service
fay experienced mechanic large Stock on hand
"
.•:•'

' • » ' - .

•->'

"

'

-

'

"

-

,

.

,

_

Badminton and tennis racquets reBtrung and repaired
Raleigh, Triumph, CCM Bicycles
Sporting goods, toys and cycles with repairs and accesories. •;'•'

G.S.BISHOP&SON

J &J WOOOWORKINGf
Specializing in Fencing Material
Open Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m
23876 Ftaser Hjghway Phone 530-1720

BLUEPRINTING
AND HOUSE PLANS
Custom drawn to your require
merits. A good selection of
ready drawn house plaits to
Choose from.
Residential and Commercial
Drafting Services
For the most reasonable rates
in.town. .

NO
«_ WATER
„
COMPETITIVE
NO PAY
"R'CK
Domestic Water
Wells _
Ca11 WAYNE RINKE
Owner,' and Operator of

VALLEY WATER SERVICES

Galpin Designs
20193-56 Ave., Langley
Phone 534-6437 or 534-4622

856-6657

856-6542
2-TF

PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone 856-7343
26975 - 28A Ave., Aldergrove.

CRAMER PLUMBING LTD.
Commercial & Residential Plumbing.
Certified Plumber.

856-2200

HERB MER RI A M

27618 - 5 6 Ave., RR1, Aldergrove.

"( " .1 Wandli'i - lsi_

856

Government ticket,
repair & service, specialists.
NEW WORK AND
" RmOVATiONS
24 hour service.
'Guaranteed.

NEW INSTALLATIONS + REPAIRS + ALTERATIONS

Building Contracting
SUNLITE
Construction

Plumbing
& Heating

Complete
Pumping Systems

STAR LITE
GLASS & POOR
All Types Entrance Units
& Pre-Hung Doors.
All Types Wood & Aluminum
Window & Screens,
3 1 1 9 2 - C S . J r a - e r Way

HSSniith

DRYWALL

2888

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

- Custom Built Hones - Barns — ConmercialH . H . Falk
A S o n * Ltd. :

Phone Bus. 859-59*47
or Res. 859-7510

F. and H.
Dry Wall

DRYWALL
Textured Ceilings
Free Estimates

Ph. 5304790

Free Estimates
Ph. 856-7596

85669*1

DRYWALL
FINISHIHG
_ StRAYTEX CEILINGS
H.H. Falk

Professional

..".'

a Sons Ltd.
Phone Bus. t _ ^ _ W
or Res. 859--75l0:

Services

M Hftl(JSCH|M( , # . D .
OWTOMETRIST

PAINTING

NO. 200, PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
.5503

B.C. Painting
r-d concrete
PLACING & FINISHING
Dale *Stewart

853-6063
C.J. WATT &
S.M. BUTCHER
CERTIFIED
GENERAL AtTOUNTANTS
3089-272nd Street, AMergrove
Box 26, Ph.:856-4141

• ••• REALTEX
APPRAISALS LTD,

W'.N. Armstrong
Optometrist
- 0 3 6 8 Fraser Hwy.,
Linwood Block - Langley.
OFFICE HOURS 9-5:30
CLOSED MONDAY
Ph. 534-4312 >
-d

Hardware
-I-General Hardware
—1-Chtoa
4-Sporting Goods
+Electrical-Fixtures
-(-Appliances
KEY CUTTING

ALDERGROVE
HARDWARE LTD.
Jackman Rd.

Ph. 856-2411

REAL ESTATE APPRAISE!'
30558 FRASER HWY,

LAUGLEY

'-418fo
Cameras

NOVA STUDIO
(Foul Segato)
PORTRAITS OF DETECTION

FIREPLACE?
Built in or free standing
Do it yourself and save.
See them at r )•-•'•"
GALPIN DESIGNS
20193-56 Ave., Langley
phone 534 - 4622 or 534-6437

Complete Line of

Cameras and Supplies
Trans Canada Hwy.; .
Urigley, B.C. Ph.: .534-5116

ROOFING

CEDAR ROOFS
SHAKES. SUPPLIED
& APPLIED

Built-in Gutters
installed
— Gssvaranc.d W«rtma*s_|i|» —
Call 826-8476

M U CSTIMATI*

INTERIOR, & EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCI A t .
BRUSH « ROLLER
A I R L E S S SPRAY

free Est imatfis
\

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
JCs-ji 'S>6n 850 r69!3

SEPTIC TANKS
FRASERWAY
PRECAST LTD.
22765 FRASER WAY

634-2911
ELECTRICIAN

maEUBimuD.
_AS » l U r t B I C A t CONTtACTOtS

2O20O INDUSTRIAL AVENUE

TRlfClTYPAVINOLtd;
FREE t:STliy(ATES
Residential!& Commercial
Phorte 856 7158 1?3-TF^

Gray's Excavating
; ' Track Loader
and Backhoe *

Ph. 8 6 6 - 2 7 2 4

Ph 534-6811
Langley

Joyces Electric
'A'Licenced
ANY TYPE WIRING -OLD
OR NEW WE DO OUR BEST
TO PLEASE YOU

REASONABLE 8 6 6 - 6 0 5 5

•

! . T-.:-k_T-''.••=**-

;-•_!?-"••__-.--
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We're celebrating
With these extra
Speciol prices in
Effect...

ASK for
ADVICE

March 8
to 22nd

.Service is courteous
and free -

All items advertised
Are "A" grade—Not
Reject or substandard

On ABS or
Copper Pipe

A.B.S.PIPE
Includes: - Jjj •"•"
100 Amp 24 Service Box
100 Amp Main Breaker.
8 Single Breakers
Meter Base
Weather Head.

lac les & switch plates. Wateiproof covers . . . everything to
do your own electrical work.

W W!

PL 9392

DOOR CHIME KIT

5'Conduits
2 Locknuts
1 Bushing

Includes 2 tone chimes, transformer
. and2buttons'

32 TWH No. 3

'i

.

Complete
ONLY

MedMSS*-

EXTENSION

No. 5111

CORDS
1 0 0 Ft. 3 wir.

100Ft._„,r, 9 »
5 0 ft! 2 mmm 4 "
25 ft. 3wir....,35
i5ft.2w,r« _ "
WHILE THEY LAST

3 PIECE Package
Bathroom Fitting
ACRYLIC HANDLES
Complete

ONLY

4495

BRING YOUR PLANS
free estimates on Plumbing and Electrical

SURFACE
MOUNTED
Recessed

CABINET
16"x 22"~
NO.601C

11

49

NO.DV36
36"x32"
SURFACE
MOUNTED
Cabinet easily installed
Two wing mirrors.

With
Side
Shelves

'""•• ,

cabinets
With Mirrors
Surface Mount

8

Easy to Install

Surface Mount

CABINET Si,
With Light

O l 95
Mm I Only

A | 9 5 No.631C
only

RECESSED CABINET
Two adjustable side mirrors
Quality plate glass .

23*
STORE H O U R S

Only .

• MONDAY TO THURSDAY *----<9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
I FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • SATURDAY 9 p.m. to 5 p.m.

m WORKSHOP PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY

31581 South Eraser Way, Clearbrook 853-7485

